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THE CIRCULATION OF THE NEWS

IB AB LARGOS J » ' AIX' THE OTHER

D F A P E K B COMBINED.

-Borough Council nsaaflng to-night

—Men war* «og»ged to-day stringing wires
[or incandescent lighting On Grove street.

—A. W. Tyltjr will lead tbe Berean class (
Warren Mission on Sunday afternoon at i !
p. to.

-During Ure month at May, Mr. T. A.
Iiunliain has infected nearly ti,000 delinquent
taxes.

— l is t t'vming one of tbe most beautiful of
moonlight night* was transformed about ten
o'clock u> a decidedly showery one.

—Street Coinmitaiouer Angleman with
force or men was*Bga«ed tiii» morning sere
ing the surface) of West Front street.

—Some of the pt-rsons having driven -ells
have been notified that they will be expected
to [*y H" by Monday, to avoid

—In another column Pope, the dry goods
man, call tbe attention of buyers to son
special bargains In dress goods, and etc.

—The groceri or New Brunswick ha'
formed a protoctrve mion,.prepared blanks
and a black-list to boycott dad customers.

—Th* Fidelity and Casualty Insurance I
have something to say in another colui
which all prudent people may read with
profit.

Acut in the price* of seasonable clothing
for men and boys1 wear is announced by
Schwed Bros, in tb«tr advertisement in an
other column.

—The trial nf Richard Faulkner for criini
nal assault at Ehzabethport ou Mrs. Maher
who resided in Piaintield, was begun in th<
Union County Court at Elisabeth yesterday.

—A game of base ball was played on the
groundso( the Boulavard yesterday altemoon
between the' 'Stars" and the • 'Green Coats,"
resulting i» favor of the flrst named by
score 0/ 11 to 1*

—Donne & Van Arsdale, our enterprising
shot- merchants were In hick recently
ceiving from tbe Chappaqua shoe factory
goods just before the ilestruf t ion of tbe fai
tory by fire. Bead their new
Unlay.

—In the borough of Horth Flainfield then?
are not lest than Oftven miles of streets, and
Plainfleld about forty-five miles by actual
survey. Including North FlainfleM township
with tbe borough there is about twentj-tv
miles, which includes Johnston's drive.

— Those who have tradv dollars and ha1

nut redeemed them should attend to t
matter of redemption speedily. A little o v
a month yet remains to have these coins r
deemed. Atfer July 1, 18W, they will not be
honored by the govarnmait, and all oat after
that time will be worth only their weight
bullion.

—8ome of the members of Masonic order
Plainfleld have received iDviutfon* to attend
the regular communication of Washington
lodge. No. 88, F. A- and M., which will
place at Eiiubeth to-uigtrt at 7.30 o'clock.
The Master Mason's degree will I* conferred.
On this occasion, photographs of the masters,
elegantly framed, will 1.
lodge, and Governor On
master, has been selected to make tbe pre-
sentation.

—Frank Dunbam. a yo _
in Randolph's grocery store, ou West Second
street, met witb an accident yeelerday m-
ing, which will probably inconreoienc*
for some time. An axe, belonging to a
tomer, was left standing against the cou:
in the store, and Mr. Dunham,' in p a s
Accidentally struck it, causing it to fall,
striking his foot, inflicting a paiui
Dr. Tomlinaon dressed the wound, in d the
unfortunate roan was to his home.

-Tbe eimctric Iferbs company had • num-
ber of incandescent lights on Madison
and Seventh street last evening and they
were -.. superior that they will supplant
arc lights wherever thick foliage interfi
with the proper, ase of the latter. The a
pinv expect by Saturday night to have F
euth street and Cnwoant avaoue all lit
Each of tbe incandescent lamp* will be
twentv candle power. A new $ 1,-UKI macbtne
has been added to tbe work* and will proba-
bly be in upon t IUII by Saturday or Monday

—The projjerly occupied by Bchepflin,
Baldwin & Tweedy on West Front wtreet
w m an area of about
The first of the three building* Of the block
they occupy, in owned by Mr. A. B, Dunlap,
the secuud by Mr. Schepflin, and the third
by Mr. Baldwin and tbe Tweedy »tm.:
while tbe lot between that and the building
of No. a Engine company is owned by Mr
Altwrt Wrotn- of tbe. Inn. Mr. ^SobepmB's
wife is Mr. Winter's sister. The present
partnership contmuw anMl next fall. When
the Tweedy nUnaU wilt be settled nu ami a
new rinn organised.

—There will proUlbly he a st'nous calam-
ity in this ,-ir v one of these days in some of
tbe brick buildings built brre by Isaac Mel-
buum, unit-™- promr*action Is taken to com-
pel tbe owners to take them down or prop-
erly strengthen them. There are several
large buildings in which the cracks In the
walls outfit t o be sufficient warning «f the
danger. In ease there is any loss of lite tbe
owners might ifind themselves uidk-ted for
criminal negligence. We urged over a jear
ago Ihe necessity of having an inspector of

t taken

_ _ r>l--ly in PtaratM-1 kupwi
•ow beauUfnUy -iii>it«i ii the Hotel Netber-
wood, and it «imltl be a *a«e of time for
Tu K MmB reportar to tell what hi, imprea-
•011 of It was as he walked slowly up the
broad avenue Wiling to the hoose last ;«e-
nlng. Thi-rt- i. Kunething both plctureaqna
aal romantic looking In Its location, and ai
me muunu the broad none steps and gaa«
iruund, he is at once struck with the beautiful

•can* around him. t You have, perkapi, *k>«d
i n \ 1 - | > .-1 • A *

n u ami PUUIBI UUE yrn<i_
Hal slqpe o( the ground on all sldw turmouDt-
ad by prtttf and wt-D-kfpt dow£r plot*. Anil
dken there are the b-ystingphicett amid clump*
if stAt̂ ly 11". - where lorars meet and Imve
kheir friendb behind them, and oft^ner their
heart*. A< tlif wwaida Hit-* tale* are. told on
h ds under huge umbiTlias, but at Neth^r-

wood Dame Nature ban changed all this and
romantic air Is thrown sbiut it that only a
ovelist can penetrate.

Then go * ith the genial host to tbe b«Qd-
*«nt diiiiiiK-i'aucii «ul gafe out njnm t t t

In the'opposite direction.' too
you let* !be beauties of nsturel tbeu here you

ing i* extended to vifdtors by the pleasant
Mr. Miller, whn takes deliKht m

I* iutn,j; out the mtaii^tniR details of bis
handsome hotel. Everything in so marv&L-
oaaly clean that even the most fastidious
eouid lu.t. lake exception to anything. Tlie

, tbe cierkB, the call boŷ i and the
t- prompt and obliging, and the

are paramountto every-

. Mil-

H O T E L 5 E T H G B W O O D .

thiuK else.
-Here i»

E. L. Msader. ticket agent at the Grant
renne italioa, ft is mid will noon be traitt-

terred to Uw Evona rtatiun.

Mrs. F. M. Wheeler, who hat been ticket
trot at Kvona fur a kng time, will more
WO to Hew Rocbelle, H. T., wbere. she wfll

permanently reside.

Bar. Dr. l*w» being is Hew England, as
sk«BtB to the Seventh-Day Baptist Eastern

AaociatloD. Rsv. Mr. Ooodricb of tbe Oon-
gn-gational church will oncopy his pnlpft at

Tbe funeral of the late Florence Mono tun,
who died at tbe Muhkenberg boipita] Wed-
nenday nkorning took place from ber late resl-

G l k this
morning. Interment was made in Metuchen.

City Treasurer TiMworth narrowly escaped
being run over by a careless driver at the

of Park and Sorth avenues about balf-
p«st five oV'tnch last evening. The wheel of

'hide struck his cane knocking It out of
hi* hand and canting him to lose his balance
and felling him to the ground, but fortunately
ha was not injured.

Wright has been appointed gen-
eral engineer for the Eastern Bt4tes for the
Westfnghouse Company, and win have an
office at the company's headquarters in New
York, from which [>lace he win direct opera-
tions in other localities. He is now superin-
tending the construction of & plant in Trvnton,

t will reside as usual in Piainnekl,
I'iuuinrhl has tbe model plant, and all im-

provements are to be introduce here SrsL
', Wright has certainlv proved himself a
-y efficient gentleman in his position, and
d i

id new and I
than ten you how it Works." Then up

Liiuncal a gem. Through the large halls,
;he broad staircases and into suite after
• I rooms ilt«'.-. tin' tna»iag«r gUid* l h l -

s. "Everything about the hotel," said
he, "may be s»M to be almost entirely ist'w
. haTe thoroughly renovated it throughout
nd the i-arjiets have been cleaned by a steam

beatw. The linen Is new, tin- silver la am,
and in fact we all ferl like new mortals. But
I tell you it was a bit; job to clean this place.
It nearly nsed roe up but I was determined t-i
have eveythlng strictly tirst-class." And he
has been as good as his word. Tbe haudsotne.
spacious parlors and diniug room axe among
tlie prominent features of tbe hotel and fur-

nc* that tbe architect evi-
dently understood his business.

'And now how far is it to the depot!"
?reid the reporter. "LJust three minute*

walk," was the reply, •'and you can travel at
moderate gait, too."
The hotel was formally opened last Satur-

ay and is rapidly lilt ing with guests.
Among the recent arrivals are the following:

"H J. Boome, wife, thrre childreu and
lid; Howard Y. Stillmati, J. A. Burnett,

Then D Weston, wife, child and maid; Wm.
B. Turner. »ife, two children and maid; Miss

•y N. Turner, Mrs. Oeo. Opdyke, Mis
Troutt, H. W. William* and family, tore
Rooms, Mist Hoome, all of New York City
H. L. White, Plainfleld, N. J., H. E. Cole
Albany, N. T.; W. Ruasel, Detroit, Mkh
B. W. Bowen, W. B. Post, J. C Atwate:
un.t wife, Mrs. £. Atkins and maid, C. H"dli
and family.

>« 1 B \ - - . in i> l> II n i l .

Tbe hall In the High School building pre-
i-riti-d a gay appearance last evening, the
•cession being the reception tendered to the

many friends of Miss Bovee's class in elocu-
tion. Pretty flowers decorated the stag*
lent additional aUraction to tbe numerous
bright faces which greeted the audience.
Every seat in the ball was occupied, and
there were probably about 350 persons pre-
sent. The gentlemanly uahers wore full dress
•bit*, and their names were Wallace Serrel.
FVanK Martin, Frank Newman and lleorge
H. Craig. The receptiou wan a success
throughout, and tbe jirecise gestures and dis-
tinct enun ciatjoiw demonstrated tbe careful
training tbe scholars had received at the
hands of their efficient teacher. Tbe gestures
by the dames wen* accompanied on the piano
by Mis* Fay Ytning and drew furth rounds
at applause. Declamations were given by
HUM .Addie Jackson, Bessie Blair, Addie
Blair, Kittie Thome, Ethel Boardnian, Lucie
Wood, Lilian Fritte, Mary Tittsworth. Settle
Thorn, Emma West and Maude Beuton.

•reditably done and Were
applauded to tbe echo, whila bouquets were as
plentiful as the roses in June. The chorus

Mi* (iiisnie Holmes, Him
Kittie Case. Miss Laura Baker, Miss Nettie
thorn. Miss Anna Petrie aud Miss Eleanor
Demareet, «ixl after they sung tbe hall aicaln
echoed to the. clapping of bands. Tbe selec-
tions rendered by Miss Etta Gavctt, the piano

'it-lit, »[•> jisufb iiiji'Viil. while Loo Heinv
iRer's viohn aolos were listeneil to with rapt
:tendon. Miss Boree gave unuie readings
i her ;:-:•.•: . ' .!.;•. Htyle, wbicb (juitf capti-

vated the audience, and nianifeeted her super-
inKtructur in elocution.

Mite Emma West. Miw Ullian Knit.- BUd
Miss Nettie Thorn coBiprised the committee.

aking energy much credit
is due for the arrangement of the programme

Btcuring of the musical talent.

Am E a r l y M O T M ! * * M r * .

Mrs. Thomas Keller, of West Second street,
was awakened from her slumbers about half-
past twelve o'clock this morning by the smell
of smoke in hsr Bleeping apartment* 8he
arose and Investigated tbe cause, butcouhl not

iut where it came from. After searcb-
'ruitfcesly for *Knt -im* she again re-

tired. Shortly afterward she again awakeped
find tbs room Cull of smoke, and a sofa in
e room wu- in a blaxc She hastily extin-

.. lisheil the Ore with a few pails of water, lie-
fore it gained much headway. Mr. Keller is
a fireman and has a district tire alarm coll
bell in his room, and it 1- thought thai tbe
wires uroesed, causing a spark toaettbetofa
on fire. The opportune discovery of the lire
prevented «hut might have been a serious
conflagration. Mr. Krfler w»» absent from
borne at the time.

Mn. LeBaa, of Wmt Second street «™n-
aated by bar children has gone oa a vi.it to

ning t
l

erved cogni
i l flis employers, lias wade for himself i

'arm friends in Plainfleld.
John H. French th,<; attentive t>n«fdei

the Plainfleld Reform Club, it will b
bered sold out his clothing busine-

lew York. His partner shortly
af u-j-wards was token seriously ill with brain

Mr. French. The business tuts not proved
itisfactory to Mr. Frencli and ht has clomd
U]j, an<l gone into the wholesale manufac-

y
large ljuilding up

g, g
own for the purpose. His
uch brighter, and hia
well wishes for his sue-

Aaolhvr Proposed i ' a r i o ry .
On Saturday, Msy 91, we mentioned that a

Mr. Stebbins, of New York, was looking for
jdte iu Plaiuneld near the Scott Press works

for tbe Pond Machine Co., who would require
least 25D feet aJoug tbe railroad, and would

give employment to about (Jtu nifm. There

much larger oouc^rn have secured a large
ract of laud along the i-allrtuid, Ireginning
n South avenue IT.! feet "outh of Grant
venue, an.l extending 3:M) feet along South
venue and beck to tbe railroad. The concern
i"ill give employment to a much Larger fort*

itizans are to erect dwellings in that vicinity
o accommodate tbe workmen. The papers

making the transfer have been prepared anil
retuiy for signature. They will probably
signed to-day or to-morrow, if no dis-

agreement arises, when particulars, which
Id now be premature, will be given. The
era is an old established one, and a lead-
aiember of the flrm in tbe brother of Mr.
well, tbe Frtsaiient of the Central Rail-

road Com puny.
' related that the Pond Company de-

ill-rest Plainflekl capitalists to invent

:hy one, and seeks no outside capital.
. ibera are ddighted with the advau-

tagt» offered by PlainHeld, and upun ar-
ungeineiitt being concluded there will proba-

Jly be the greatest Uiom in buildings Plain-
Held has yet weu. At leaat that is the preaeot
indication. ^

I I . . n r t b o d l M t F e s t i v a l .

There was a large attendance at the straw-
berry aud ice cream festival in the Sunday
school room of tbe Metbodist church laat

iug. Stationed at their respective places
were the following ladies: Flowtr committee;

Addie McGee, Edith O. Ratline, A.
Hoffman: Lemonade committee: Minnie

ibb, Nettie Homan, Clara Btienel; Re-
fresbnient committee: Mrs. J. W. Jackson,

D, 8. Roberts, Mrs. Ira RJker, Mrs. R.
H. Mahaffe, Mrs. E. Loomia. Mrs. L W.
PaoKborn, Mrs. E. Winter, Mrs. JtswOakley,

[rs. L-iui- French. Tbe candy booth con-
taining home-made candy was attended by

Carrie Jackson. Nellie Pangborn,
a Meter and Lena Pan-jltom,
thriving baniness while In the

nent room adjoining, the witting
it» were keiit busy all tbe evening
•g tbe wants of tbe large number of

people at tut1 table*. Tue announce!

LATEST DISPATC
THE SEW8 oontrolg the HrrioM of

tbe Amsriosn PTMS Aggociition and thi
Doited Fnta, u d ii the onlj piper pab-
Uibed in this Moti th
Telegraphic Itawi F

Tot Baterday, to V»w Jmej, twtan Hew
Torfc, and vutem P»nnsylT«iia, and ITew
Bngland, fair, allghtly warmer weather, pro-
ceded by local rains on the upper New Eng-
land coast

" C i t y o r H<>,,,, ••
NEW YORK, June 3—

the Steamer City of Rome was lout hi denied.
The irtwimer arrived In Queermtown yester-
day.

.
A f a r d e r nnd Nwl

PHiLABdJ-niA. June a.—Robert Z. Hall
ihot and killed his wile in tbii city this it
ing. and thm cut his own throat Be is
living but cannot reeover.

e 3-Mrs
inns- .1.
Chiara Cignar-

Ncntr
N*-W YOR

ile. tbe wom
if killing hex bUfllMnd, nas this morning ae
enced to be hanged On July 22ud. Sin
.he crime was committed the woman's co
lition ha" been pitiful in the eictrenie.

irly reninf
Vas all out corapeUeit a Urge number

hold their tickets uutil this evening when
the festival will be given again, uwauwhile
.the accommodation for refresh mentis will pruli-
abrr be enlarged in urdrr to make room for
the' crowd exinftwi ih:- evening. Ooot!
music was reudon^l <m tbe violin, piano. »JIU
.'ornet. aud with the nay attire of the young
people and picturesque booths made the even-
ing a very enjoyable one.

Tbe compilation of tbe school census was
completed at noon to-day under the direction
if City AfMssor Joseph A.JIubUrd Hf

•UI-H.1

—The need of a new and correct directory
if this city and the borough of North Plain-
Held has for Borne time beeu apiiareut to

de*i under tbe direction of Mr. O B. Leon-
•d aud Win C. Hubbaru.
—The Unkm County wheat aod rye crops
re not at all promising. The beet of them
re thoae sowed early !a*t fall before the
rv weather Winter aet in ao quickly that
te late sowings were badly frozen and the

m i n i Ka i l •(..»<! l a 1'liiln.
d r lph tn . '

iy granted to consolidate the Transit
Company of Philadelphia, with a capital
stock of #5,(l0fJ,U)0. The object of the i-om-
pany U to build a double elevated railroad
twenty-six miles long through the ijrincfpal
rtrects of Philadelphia.

In ll«.ii«»i' arO'Brlfn.

NBW TOEK, June S-Large numbers of the
3niotL workingmeD whu are going to turn out
to-morrow eveniug to JJIOW what they think
of Editor O'Brien will itear gray hats.

National flags stid bannere will be displayed
by all the unions, and there will be many
transparencies inrtiontire of the sentiment re-
garding the plucky editor nad bis cause.

Tin- *v,-i<- I t , . . • I n t l o n .

nese. June S—The revolutionary aspect
of affairs in the Island of Crete sh^ws no

enient, but rather iijcrea-ses. The Cbris-
tiftn inhaliitanM are very much in earnest in

demands for certain reforms among
which is tbe demand tin; the revenues pass-
ing through the Custom Hoime nhsll be sub-
ject to the dispoirition of the" native author-

ies and not of the representative of the
Sultan.

yet nothing has besn received from the
•rmnent at Constantinople in reply W

die demands made upon the Ports some
week* ago. and in tlie meantime the feeling
of discontent is spreading, apparently un-
notioed by the local Turkish authorities, who
give no heed to the now openly made threats
that the refusal of the Sultau to comply with
the demands »f the Cretans will result: in tbe
pertuainent flying of an independent flag

House C r a c k

A shooting match at clay ^pig^ons took
place at "Dog Tavern" yesterday afternou
between the "Hayseed" and "Buckwhea:
teams. The shooting was very fine—so fine i
fact, that inany of tlie pigeons were shot i
twice in order to reduce them to the required
number of minute atoms. The finest shot
were No. rt.'s; anything flner than that was
ruled out of ord«r by thu umpire. The "Buck-
wheats" went to the home plate in One style
ami the first left-flelder secured a home shot.
Tbe •core-keeper i» still living. When tbe
"Hayseeds'' toed the scratch a foul was clai
ed on a whig shot, but after a heated disc
sion the umpire decided that clay pigeons '
not fowls. Thin decision will he entered
the minutes of both clubs and stand on record
as the only official one or iu kind. Several
hundred pigeons were shot at. the results be-
mi: somewhat diversified. One member de-
clared that it was a bnrniug shame to >
so much powder, but he wu declared o
order aud fined eighty-iteveii cents for all
in which t,. preserve some of the club ••;.>• •"
menu The match was declared a draw and

secured to purchase a new box of ptrcu
A reporter stole a march on the t

keeper and secured the following valuable
statistic*: At twenty clay pigeons—Harry
SfcQuailshooter 10, Fred. Fisherman M, Doug-
las Ciderinill \i; at tweuty-five birds— Daniel
Tucker M. Daniel Doctor IS, Charles Lager-
bier 20, Andrew Butcher IU, < ".: • i: - Pinker-
ton lt&, Enuit StAteni^lami 14, William Short-
hills to, Charles Anhswanip 9, William Com-
mitteemau 18; at twelve birds—George P,
Lawyer -1. Due notice will be given after the
nest shoot has occurred.

Mr. Tyler 1* L n i u r c .
Mr. A W. Tyler was greeted last evening,

upon the occasion of his third lecture, by a
small, but very appi-eoiative audience. He
described tbe great abundance and cheapness

books in Rome at tbe tune of the emperor*,
id contrasted it »!ti tbe scarcity and

high cost or books during tbe middle
ages when the only copyists were monks
and the only materials parchment or vellum.

hf former time the work iv as done by
trained slave", and a targe irabliidiiiig-buaae
(lite that of the Boaii. who were the pub-
lishers of tbe port i nf HUTBI'K,! could gel
out an edition of '»»i copies of a work
equaling in extent tbe "Eno?h Arden1

of Tennyson, with its accompanying poem*
rst pnutf.1 in 13tD, iu a single day.

The speaker tbeu ;o >L up tbe enormous de>
structiou of books at the capture of Coo
stautinople. the r<'tormation. Hi..- French rev.

on. rtc.anduavea bint of the great Ioswe
to literature which occurred at those timas
He dosed by reading a number of interestl]
selections from the most ancient literature
Egypt and Chaldea, in time covering tbe
periods from tbe i Tth century B. C.

FREE EXHIBITION
IN FRONT OF CITY HOTEL.

\

Charles P. Sebring, Contractor,
PLAIN FIELD, NEW JERSEY.

\

—We advertise tonUy a n«w well boring
machine, illustrated, which bos been at work

•out of the City Hotel for several days,
making a well s\x inches in diameter. Charles
P. SebriiiK has purchased the machine and

ecured tb* control of its u«e in thia sec-
Several wells tat-e been dug at Nether-

wood by it, and there are some wonderful re-
ults obtained. Tbe USTQB! well is two inch™ iu
liameter, and is driven liy hand, the proceaa

being slow aiid ledinus. Tl
methods gives results i(in»j'^ibli
old-fashioned methods.

—A warrent was issued this
Ju«tiw Austin for tbe arrest of Win
Brock, of Mountain avenue. North Plainfield,
on a charge of assault and battery, preferred
by Alvini Taggert Mr. Brock recently hac
Paul Taggert and his wife, Alvini. in his em
ploy, and it is alleged that on Sunday last thi

men had noiiir word-t, aud Taggert wai
discharged. Ou Monday Mr. Brock fount
Mrs. Taggert washing at his bouse, and she
alleges that when he ordered her to lea'
premfiies aud she refused to go, he took hold
off and forcibly ejected her. Shetsinadetfcate
condition, and claims that
Mr. Brocks actions sbe hi

late this a
—The regular monthly meeting of the

Union County Board of Cho*sn Freeholders
was held at Elizabeth yesterday and consider-

mittee appointed to ascertain the need of a
new draw bridge across the river at V.) I&J-
bethport reported progress. The city solicitor
addressed tlie Board in behalf of the people

f i another cou-
sultation will be held in a few days, when
definite, action will be taken. The committee

referred the petition for a new
bridge on Scott •Venue in Plainfleld. reported
the plans as published in TaK NEWS, and

thorised to advertise for bids and pro-
th th work. Bids will be rewired

nesday by Mr. Vaniierbeek,

chi'i -:u^u and the lowest responsible
bidder

ill b

ere autho
ceed with t

ednesday by Mr. Vaniierbeek,
. and the lowest responsible

bidder will receive tbe contract The bridge
will be sixty-six reet long. Tbe Jail Coutmit-
*— reported that another lot of tramps had

Bein Bros. & Co.. piano manufacturers of
Newark, have asaiKned for the benefit of tbeir
creditor*. Tb,.ir liabilities are estimated at
$1̂ .0110 and the assets nearly as much. Sev-
eral New York creditors have begun suit in the
Supreme Court agatust them.

The Bndgetou Council has pajmed ou Liiinl
muling tbe ordinance permitting the West
Jersey Railroa.1 to come into tbe heart Of the
city. The cooipany's officials flav they win
go ahead with the extension at ocjoe and will
—jend in the neigbborboo.1 of ti'l'l.UUO on it,

Tbe bodies of Charles Hetdbof and hi* wife,
ie aged couple whn committed suicide in

Jnion HiU on Tuasdav by drlnkrag beer p.A-
Boned with cyanide Jf pot»*ium, were quietly
buried yastenlay maming in Grove cemetery,
Union Hill, in the prew.ice of a few persona.
The expenses were paid from a fund

The Jury at Morrwtown, in the case i

Scrub Oaks, brought in ymtei'day aft*-
- - ^hlictof murder in the ur*t degree. Coon-

.'or tbe defendant made application to
have Che renlict set a-dd •. becau*? tbe erld-
ence dkl not show deliberate intent to com-
mit tbe crime. Tbe motion will be 4heard
next Monday morning.

s, h.,.»l Honev and C n m .
The school census of Somerset count y has just

•een completed and shows the total numt*n-
f school childreu to be 7,-tRl, which, with the
ipportionment of school moneys for the com-

ing year, JUHt completed by Superintendent
Ayers, is divided as follows:

Township? Scholar- Apportionment
edminister .W5 M.4^.o^
emards 3B8 8,48S.fl6
ranchburgb 361 i.WTS.ll
rii\s>t>tvatjtr . . . -».̂ 44 J^.^l.T.'i

. . 973 0J3BS.H

385

Total 7,440 **.*,!)'
The opportionment to Somerville is *4,8S(i.-

87 to 8W3 ebiklren; to Rsritan »4.(rt7,41
748 children; siid to Bound Brook tl.(KHJ(J
3(fi childreu.—Somervilie Duioniut Gazette!

Special Notice.

Vitapathic Specialists
• hQ j i v r f o r m e d BO

n i a u y t r t d d i d ddocided to rerxiHin a «hort tJm

^ K^rree at"'theTity H.^rree a

WIGWAM
Oxfords at !| Doane
and Van Arsdale's
new shoe store. New
and Elegant Assort-
ment of Summer
Goods. 22 West
Front street.

PUBIJC AUCTION NO. la EAST SIXTH t*T
On Moudav June UKb. at 10 a. m. The to]

lowlnjr elegant furniture will be sold for cas1 -^rve : 1 rfwewood piano. Chtckpt
do, Boe set of mahnian
• chair, 1 Uttarr mtJ t.
• L

l<KB«ed at
Pialaaeld.

Prices Reduced.
Our stock of Sum-

mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have re-
duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
for men and boys'
wear from 15 to 25
per cent.

Full line ot gents'
furnishings at lowest
prices. Schwed Bros.
No. 7 E. Front St.

Special Notice.
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,

HOME AT

WickeU Island, Onset, Maw., .11-11, July 1st
Thin is one of the most healthy and beautiful

er resorts in this country, for itnd>nta
_ alids or pleasure seekers". High land no
malaria and being surrounded by water, tbe
atmosphere fa at all times heavily cbargod
with vzoue. rendering it & moil restful t>lai>-
for both body and t.raiu Psrti.w going to

Bm, carriages take them to the wharf a t
Onxet when the vtesmer will tike them to
tbe Island Home. Excursion ticket* to Eai*
•Vi j« i i i good till >V>v. ]gt., cau be obtained

ll Rivw m o n i ^ at New Y o k

Speaial bargains in
French Lawns, and
Broche Seecuckers at
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c.
One lot White French
Organdiers in Stripe
and Plaids 18c, real
value 25c. Many
other bargains in
Dress Goods, Notions
Hosiery and Gloves.

POPE'S.

PLAINFIELD NEWS. 
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ixz- 
jo« Piuimnu or all ra a roar**, if th» *a •P MCWT maOIABU I r mu* axd 

THF. CIRCULATION OK THE NEWS IP AH LARGE AS * ATX* THE OTHER 
PLAI.NKIBU) PATBUH COMBINED. 

_B*-rough Council manting to-night - iUm were «o|W«d Untay «t ringing wlree for iwandreceut lighting on Grove strre* —A. W. TtW will Ired tbc Bereau class at Wanwn Mi^n„ on Sunday afternoon aft 2.S0 

- lost evening one uf tbe moat bvautlfu moonlight ntgbtawae transformed about o'rhM-k to a decidedly showery one. Street Oonmimioo-r Aug Uni an witl force of men was engaged this morning scrap- ing the surfer* of Wat Profit street —8>xne of tin* prewioa having driven have been notified that they will be expected W pay *IU by Monday, to nv- —In another rntaaia Pope, tbe dry goods man, rail tire attention of buy era u special borgaiiu. In draw goods, and etc. —The grocers of New Brunswick have formed a taotectlvc anion, prepared Uanks ami a black list to boycott bad customers. —The Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co. have aumethiog to say in another column which all prudent people may read jeoAL —A cut la the prices of seasonable clothing for men and b»)V wear is announced by Hchwwl Bros, in their advertisement In an other column. —The trial of Richard Faulkner for erf ml nal aiwaull at Kh*abrtlipoct 00 Mrs. Maher, who rrafciod in I’lninrk-ll, was begun in th Union County Court at Elisabeth yv-treday 
—A game of I sue liall was played on th ground. .4 th* Boulevard ymterdsy afternoon let«Mi the ““Stars" and Uw "Green Coat*," resulting la favor of tbe first named by 1 xrore cf 17 to IS. — Doativ A Van Aralale. «*r rnterprl»li«K shrs* tm-rrliauu were in lack recently la re- ceiving from the Chappaqua shoe factory g>.sis befcre the •Watruetion of tory by Are. Read their new an: to-day. —In the bnrtmgb of North Plnlnflrkl there are not W*x than fifteen mflea of streets, and Plain field about forty-five mile* by actu survey. Including North PlatntleM township with the borough there is about twroty-two miles, which Includes Johnston's drive. - Those who have trade dollars and Li not ral-eraed them should attend to matter of mleuiptk*i spaedlly. A little o a mouth yet rvinalns to have these coins deemed. Alter duly 1, UW, they will not honored by thr govmmrot. and all oat after that time will la* worth ooly ibeir weight as boWoo. 

PlainAeli have received invitations to attend the regular coinmuukwtiou of Washington lodge. No. Si, F. A. and M , which will cage ,-Iaro at Elisabeth tonight at 7.30 o'clock. The Master degree will1* cooferre-.! On this occasion, photographs of the master*, elegantly framed, will be pnwanted lodge. Six! Governor Grew, who is master, has been selected to make the pre- arntatioo. — Frank Dunham, a young man employed In Randolph's grocery store, on West Second drift, met with an accident yesterday mom Ing. which will probably luronvmtaH* liim for some lime An axe. baioagtog loacw UHitrr. was left •landing against the ceonter in the <mv, and Mr Dunham, in pfiming. •rrtdrotally struck It, causing it to fall striking his fa<, inflicting a painful wound. Dr. Tomlinson drawed the wound, and the 
—Tba star-trie light mnptny hi ber of mcwndeaccnt lights 00 Madisou avenue and Seventh street last evening and they ww so superior that they will supplaat the arv lights wherever thick fullage interfere* with the proper war of the latter. Tbe corn- pony expect hr Haturday night to have 8ev enth riwt and Creeesnt avanwe all lit up Each of the incmndeewut lamps will be of twenty caudle power A new f 1.300 machine ha- been added to the works and will proba- bly he in opsratMn b> Saturday or Monday 
—The property uix-upsed by Scbepflin, Baldwin A Tweedy on West FroiU strvwl rovers an arm of about «l«l square fre-C The first of the three buikliug* of the block they occupy, is owned by Mr. A. B. Dunlap, the acenod by Mr Srfarpfiui, and the third by Mr. Baldwin and th* Tweedy «vtate, while tbe V« betweew (hat nod tbe build,ng of No. 2 Engine company Is owned by Mr. AH-ert Winter of I to firm. Mr. McGepftln. »ifv F Mr Winter's sister. Tbe present parttwretap rewUnure until next fall, wbeu thr TwraVy aiteewats arid bearktlsd ap and a new firm organised. 
—There w HI prolably he a serious calam- ity in this city one af those days in some of the brick butklmg* built here by lmac Mel Uwim. uulem prompt artowi to tskeu to com- pel the ow urn h> take them down or prop- erty strengthen them. There are wverni large building, in which the crack* ta tbe walb ought to to sufficient warning of the danger. In mar there is any km of life the owners might 'And themselves inibctesl far J criminal neKHgvtu*. We urged over a year 1 

**■* u*'vwsJty of having an inspector of ( 

iOTEI, IRTHEIWOOD. 
A ■epertefs layresdts of Al 

Pretty Eesarl. Df course everybody in PtahffMd known bow beautifully atuaur! is t&c Hotel Nether wood, and It wrmld be a warns of time for T*K Nrws reporter to tell what hu tmpren- Aou of It was as be walked slowly np the broad svenae leading to the boose last Jet*, •ing. Ttoto to wane thing both ptetur-eqwa and romantic V-dring In its location, and as mounts the broad stone steps and gaam rod. he is at core struck with the beautiful I Ycd have, per to p** mMhwtowd veraAdks ah-1 noticed the gii*. oal slupr of thr groatsl uu all sides eurm-mut- ed by pntty «d well krpt Aowgr pkte A*d then then arv the try*ting placvsaiuld clumps of stately traw where koverv meet and Wave Ibeir f rites is behind them, and oft«n*r their toarte At ttm awsvta th—r thWe am told on the sands under hug* umho-Uas. but at Nether wood flame Nature has changed all this and a roouuiuc air to thrown about it that only a novels can peuetente. Then go with the genial host to the band- w*n« «uiie?i*«- •“! «»t ajam ttos braiitirVlT lawn In tl»e'opposite dlrectlou. Do you love ito iteulksbl uaturvf then hcie you Bee them wet to perfection. A cordial greet* tog U extended to viabww by the pleasant ■laiMig.-r Mr. Miller, who tekra ilrligbt la poiouug out the huasvwbng drteito ®f hu tonilxoiiH- hotel. Everything is so marvaJ. oasly clean that even the mnd fastidious could not take exception to anything. The book.keeper, the cierka, tbc cal! Iviy. servants are prompt and obliging, and the eumlortx of tlw- guestcarv paramount to every- thing Hsr. "Here te our new elevator ” mal Mr. MU-, tor. "It Is I rand u«w ai,J 1 can six"* you better than tell you how It Works " Then up we glide In the IhjhisxI floor and the elevator to pouviuacwd a gem. Through lb* large balls, down u.c broad itsm'sns and into suite aftrr suite Of rooms .Ire* tto marngvr guide t|w visitor*. • Everything alsiut the hotel,” *ai*l he, "may 1>* naxl to be almcat entirely now. 1 have thoroughly renovated It throughout and the i-arpi-t* hare been cleaned by a itenm bw»l*r. The linen 1* urv. Us- Oliver 1* u.av. awl in fai l we all feel like n*w mortal*. Bat I tell you It wax a IA& y>b to clean this place It nearf)' mod oie up but 1 was determined to haw rvey thing otrlilly dm-claw*” An.1 be ha* l>vn as goal a* hi* word Tbe handwiine. •iwcious parlors and dining room are anx.Qg the proadnaal teaturvw of tbe tn»*4 aal fur- nish strong eTidrrww that the arehitect evi- driitiy understood hto lusnea "And now h ,w far i» It to tbe depot f* quervKl the reporter. "Ju*t throe miuuuw walk,’ was the reply, "and you can travel at a moderate gaits too." Tbe hotel was formally i^ene.1 last Hatur- day aixl is raptdly filling with gnreu. Anioug tbv ivvenl arrival* are the following: H J. IL-ome. wifa, three childreu und maid: Howard Y Stillman, J A Burnett, Then. D Weston, wife, child and maid . Wg B Turm-r. wife, two cbiklivn an.1 maid; Mum Mary N. Turner, Mr. tteo. Opdyke. Mus Troutt. H. W. WilHama and family, Mr*. Rooove. Miw. Roocnc, all of New York City. H. L. White, Wain Haiti N. J., H. E. Colo, Allanv, N. Y.; W. Russel. Detroit. M H. W. Bowen. W. B. Bust. J. C. Atw«tr, and wife. Mr*. E. Atkfns and maid, C. Weill? and family.   
Kecrp.ios la Assrably Hall. 
Tbe hall In the High School building prv- wnted a gay appearance Ua even tog. the oeCnab*1 being tl»e reception temlrred to Um many friend* of Must Bovst'i cl«a ia elocn tton. Pretty flowers A-corated the »tage and lent additioiia) attraction to tbe nmneroui bright factw which greeted tbe aadience. Every nrat In the hall was* occupied, and tlicre wen* probably «U«l ’AW j>e, swat. Tbe gentlemanly aabem wore Mills, and ibeir nanim were Wallace bcrrel. Fran* Martin, Frank Newman and George H. Craig. The reception was a MUceas throughout, and the |cvciae gesture- and dis- tinct mun ciatiuus demoustreted the careful trnming tbe scholars had received hand- <»f tlieir efficient teacher. Tbe grxturva by the claww- were acrom|»nw*l on l by Mi» Fay Young and drew forth round- ed applause. Declamaisoa* were given Miwo. Addle Jackwon. Uswde BUlr, Addle Blair. Kittle Thorne, Ethel Be«nlmau. Lucie Wood, LOiau Frltta. Mary Tittsworth. Nettw Thorn. Euiina West and Maud* Benton They were very creditably .lone and tear* a|>|4audMl to thr ech«>, white l-oiduets wrre an lientifol as the row* in June The chorus -M ttmiptOTl of Mha Gu-ie H.4«kw, Him Kiltie Case. M ♦ I aura Baker, Miss NttUe Thom, Mm* Anna Patrtr an.1 Mias Eleanor Deiuareat. awl aft«r *bey sang the ball again ivhooi to the clapping uf bauds. Tbe aetor- thvis re 1 literal by Ml— Etta Os wit, the piano were much euyovad. while Lao Heus- loger'* \ iolln sikn were listened to with rapt alteniMm. Mtos Borer gave some readings In bar u-ual hepj.y style, which quite eapu vat*d the aadieiuw, and manifeate-i her super- ior abdltire as an instructor in Horutioo. MM Emma Wret. Mua Lilian Fritte and Mi*. Nettie Thorn cxipnad tha «-omuiltter. and to tbelr painMaking eiwcgy much credit Is due for th* armiigement «g the programme Ml the w*-iiring of tbe musicsd talent. 

Am Earlj Msralag Fire. Mr*. Thomas Keller, of West Second street, as awakened from ber slumber* about half- past twelve o clock this morning by the .mell of -make in bar steeping aiwrtmenU. Hhe aruteatalluveatigatesl the cause, but could not find out where it came from. After •aorcb- ing fruitlemly for rome line .be again re- tired Shortly afterware 1 she again awakrn-*1 » re-.in Cull Of smoke, awl a -of* in 
gnished the firr with a few pails of water. Iw- fare it gained much headway Mr KelW to fireman aixl ha* a district lire alarm .*il ell m hi* room, and U to thought that the irew croas^L cairetog a -park to M the sofa a fire. The opportune direvrecy of the fire prevented whal might have bran a saltu* roufkgratlon. Mr. KeQcr was aharatfrom boro* at the time. 

to New RwHielle. N. Y . where tow w01 permanently rvalde. Rev. Dr. Lewta being ia Sew England, a* •legate to ths BrvsnSh-Day Uaptest IsOm* Aswxtotiou He*. Mr Goodneb -g the Coo- gngaunnal church will uvnpy his ptilpft at 10.30 to-morrow. The funeral of the late Fkorrow Mcoctoa. who died at tbe Muhlenberg tewpitai Wed new lay nmralng took |>tecr from her late iwl- denre 00 Grove street at tom «/dork thM axming. Interment was made In Metacben. City Treasurer Tltsworth narrowly ew-aped being run over by a carelrm driver at the corner of Park and North *venure about half past flva oVlock last vrawag Tl»e wheel of the vrliMr struck hto cane knotring It out .if nd oawthg him to tear hi. balance and felling him to tbe ground, but fortunately be was not injured. 
Electrician Wright taa* been appmnte-l gen- eral engineer for tbe Eastern State- for tbe Wxstingh>HSte Company and wifi hare an office at the company V headquarter* in New York, from which place he will direct opera- tions in other localities. He Is now nuperlo- tending tbe construction of a plant m Trenton, but will reauk- os usual in I'lntoitMd, or Plainfield has tbe model plant, and all im- provement* are to lx- introduce.] bore Hrsf. Mr. Wright lias iwrtainlT prov*,l himself a very MBctraf grrirtcrmui in lilt and bukidte "iuuUig the dtaerved rroxgiiiliou of hi* employur>, lias uia.lv for luoisulf many arm friends in Plainfield. John H. French th.- attentive lYnddmt of the Plain field Rcf« >nn Club, it will be re* rovm!-red hold out his riotbing f.uflnc*. In about a yewr ago and purrhoxed an interest in a um* cl.ant tailoring bu-inv~« York. Hto partner shortly af terward* was token seriuualy ill with brain fever, and tbe «de intereet -aa wild out to Mr. Krvoch. The busmere has not proved saUMaclorv to Mi. Frvncl. an.1 he ha- cKred up. and gone into the wholrenle manafac. ire of youths an.1 chiMmi's clothing, having large building up town for tlw‘ purpoav, Hto prvMpcct* appvar much brighter, and hto fneixU are v-oidial in well wwlie* t>>r hto euc. 
Aaelher Prepetei Factory. On Saturday. May SI. we mentioned that a Mr. HU tiblns, of New York. •». looking for a site in Plainfield near the 8.-ott Prvw. work* for the Putul Machine Co., who wuukl require at leant 24II feet along the railroad, and would give employ merit to about '**i nx-n There to nothing new in that matter. b«*t tore then a mucb larger cuticvrn have muml a large tract of land along the railrmd, Is^lnning .10 Sooth avenue J7.1 f-*t south of Grant avenue, and extending 3.AXI fret along South avenue and l*ck to the railroad. The concern will give employuieut to a much larger fore* of men. and for tlieui s* iu* of our teadnig elUxaito arv to civet dwelling* in that vicinity to accoinm.*late th* workmen. The papers making tbe transfer have been prepared an.1 are rea.lv for signature. They will probably be tegned today or tomorrow-, If no dis- agreement «nw, when particular*, which woukl now be premature, will be given. Tbe concern to an old eetabludied one. aixl a lead- ing mentor uf tbe firm to the brother of Mi. Maxwell, tbc f’rraidrnt of the Central Rail- usd Company. It to related that the Pond Company .te- sire to Inter Plainfield capital!.** to invent iu the company's stork, but tb* n>«" voncern l* a wealthy o«»e. and reek* no outside capital. The members are delighted with the advan- lag*w offered by riainfiefcl, arwl uj-on rangemt-DU toing coocltided there will uroOa bit to tbegrratuxt l.oin iu building* Plain- fluid ha- }«t sewn. At teaat U.at to the pnseeut indication. _ 

The Nctkodlst Festival. There »**» a large attendance at tbe straw- berry and lew cream festival lu tbe Burnley school room of the Method Ito church last evening. Stationed at tbelr respective places were the following ladies: FloWr cunuuittew; MDoes Alhite Mi<lev, Edith 0. Katlnw, A. Huffman. IxdotumIc rommme-.- Mmnir Prcrebh. Nettle Homan, Clara gtienel; lie- freshmen* commute*: Mr*. J. W. Jackron, Mr* D. H Rotwrte, Mr* Ira Rlker, Mr*. R. R Mahaffe. Mrs E. I.xeiu, Mrs. I. W. Pongborn, Mr*. E. Winter, Mr*. Jossr Uaktey, Mr*. Lnus Preach. The candy booth coo taming hoai- made candy was attended by Mine* Carrie Jartaon. Nellie Pang born. L Van Meter and Lena Pan^lwirn, did a thriving buwncw. while In the refreshment room adjoining, the willing attendant* were kept busy all the evcuing •apply mg the want* of the large number of people at the table* Tbe anauuu-vmcot made quite early la Uw errnlng that ice cream wo* all out compel*! a large uumber to Isold U»r tx kcto until this evening • ben the textual will Ur gi««u again, nwauwhilr tbe accomni-wlatlon forrefrwimota »dl proto ablv be enlarged in .wdrr t.» make r>»>m for rowd exiirrteil this evening. Good wax rendered on tbe viohn, piano, and cornet, and wtrto the gay attire of the young people and p^tuiss-pie to-tths aulr tbr even ing a vary enjovahte one. 
—Tbe com pi la Ooo of the school census was completed at noon today nndcr the direction of Citv Aswwr Joseph A Hutotard Hto aun, William C. Hubbanl. "lid mask of th- srork The total number of name* secured will nuunt to nearly S.-teai. —Tbe need of a iww and correct directory ■ this city and tbe borough of North Plain- field ha» for *«w tune been apparent to every cUlaeo. Tbc lato dlratoey publtobrel caniiot be rrlirel \*> tor anT .tefinite inform* A new directory I* now- being corn ilcc the direction at Mr. O B. Leon- W in. C. HuWokI —Thr Union Oast* wheat and rye crops re not at all prom tang Tbe beat of them T thorn avwrel early last roll before the «trv weather Winter wt in ■> quickly that the late *>wtng* were badly frorai an 1 the effect ha. «-wn to greater .lamace 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
THE HEWS controls tha aarrioro af 

tbo American Pro* Ateociaoon and the United Preaa, and ia the only paper potto bxhad in this aactioa that posxesaes a Tslofraphic Haw* Fraeahiaa. 

Few Haturday, te Raw Jersey, York, and satasra Pteuioylvania. and New . sUghtey term w* 1 rains on the upper 
••City af leate" safe. Naw Yoaa, June »—Tbe statement that the toramrr City «f Boa*, lost to denied. The steamer arrived In Queensto«n yester- day. 

AKfardcr and halclde. I'niLADELPUJA, June a,—Robert Z. Hall ■hot and killed his wifr is Ihi* dty this morn- ing. and then cut hka o»o throat. He WatU. living but cannot recover. 
Nrntcarrd to be- linage*. 

Naw Yo*k. Jinx S-Mrw. Oitorn Clgnar ale. the woman who wax recently convicted ©f killing hex husband, *vaa thu morning tenral fo be hanged on July 2*nd. Sine* tba crime was committed the woman's oon- dltlon ha* lawn pitiful In the extreme. 
Elevated Mull Head la Pklla. drlpkla.' n*RR»Bi'ltO. Pa.. Jutie 3.—A charter was t'-dav gran tod to oiuaulklate the Tramdt Cuni|*ny of Philadelphia, with a capital Mack ot •fi.U0n.Wtt Tbe object of the .ren- pany I* to bniM a doutde elevate*I railnad twenty-six mile* long through the principal street* of Philadelphia. 

■ s Honor of O'Helen. Nrw Yoaa, June -H—Large numbers of the Omou wurkinguien who are going U> turn out b-morrow evemug to-how what they think of E.llb>r O’Brien will wear gray hat*. National flags amt tanners mil hedtoplayrel br all the unions, and there will be many tran.imreixiea indicstive of tbc aentiment re- garding the plucky editor and hto r*u«e. 

Pttai t 

v»JB!3tf3 iS&mSSSSi aborts the average Many d In tbe Htate retort 

The Crete HctsIhiIob. 
Athxwh. June S—The revolutionary a-jwcf of affairs In the Island of Crete show* no abatement, but rather Ihcrearv*. The Chris- tian tnhalltanta are very much in earrmt in tlieir d-tuauda for certain reforms, among which to tte- dcmaiMl that the reveno.-* |«mo- ing through the tAiatoin Home -hall be ab- >*1 to the disposition of the; native author itiew and not of tbe reiwrerntatlve of the Hultan. A* yet nothing has been received from the Government at Conatentiaofd* in reply to the demand* made upon the Porte wnne week* ago. and in the meantime the feeling of dtecontent to eprrafftng, appaivntly an- ootiewd by the local Turlttoli authoritiec, who give no heed to the now openly made threat* that the reiuaal of the Hulteu to comply with the demand* of the Cretans will reault in tba periuaiiMKH flying of an iixtopeo.tom flag over the Ivlaml. 

Moxwe frock to bool Ing. A shoot!ng match at clay ;pigeons took pioie at "Dog Tavern" yesterday afternoon between the "Hayseed' aixl "Buckwheat teams. Tbe xbooliug «u very flue—#o fine U fact, that many of the pigeons were shot a twkw in order to reduce them to the required number of minute atom*. The floret aho< were No. it'., anything finer than that wa. jukd out of order by the umpire. Tbe "Buck- wheat*” went to the home plate in fine style and tbs first left fielder secured a home shoe Tbe score-knrper to still liviug. When the "Hayseeds’ toed Uw scratch a foul was claim- ed on a wing shot, bat after a heated dtam*- Oon tbe umpire decided that clay pigeon* 1 not fowls. This decision will be cutervd thr niiuutrs uf both clubs and stand uu record as the ooly official oor of ite kind. BeveraJ hundred pigaons were shot at, ths resulta be- ing -osaelal divertofiod. One nwraler dared that it was a horning shame to m sd much powder, bat he *«• «lecl*re«1 uu order aixl Hoed eighty-oeveu rout* for alcohol in which to prvsrrv* ajoM of tbe dub sped men*. Tbe match wo* declared a draw and will be shot off a* soon os enough funds o •retired to parohaoB a new box of percu 1*pa A reporter Kale a march 00 the keeper and secured the following valuable ■tattoxics: At twenty day pigrou*—Horry Mcguailshootar lo, FrmL Fiaberwan w, IXajg la* Cktociaill if. at twenty-fiva birds— Dautel Tucker JU. Damn I Doctor U, Chorlra lagrr- 1 tar *►. Andrew Butcher 10. Char lea Pnkrre ton 10, Ernst Htateni-laod U. William S hill* 10, Chartra Aahawamp », WUliam ( in liter man 13; at twelve birds—Goorge P, Lawyer 4. Due notsew will be given after the next shout has occurred. 
fir. Tjlar'a Lmmm. Mr A. W. Tyler wa* greeted last evsning, upon the orradon of hto third toeturv. by a -mail, but very appra-talive audlemw He ilcwrribrrt the great abtuxlonre aixl cheapncas of t«ok* In Rome at tew time of the emperor*, and ouatraate.1 it with the scarcity high cost or books during the m age* when the only copytote were monk* and the only materials parchment or >*llum. In the former time the wurk was duoe by trained tiara*, and a Urge publuddng-hoaae (like that of the &ml. who were tbe pab lisher* ol tbe works of Horace.) ronkl get out an taluioa ot Vki roptre of a work equaling in extent the "Roo-h Arden’ of Tenayeon. with tea accompanying porina os first pHnted in 1UH. in a single day Tbe -peaker then took «p the enormous da strnrtion of books at the capcnre of Ckm- atanunople. the reformatxjo. the French oteiMm. etc., and gave a bint of the great koem to literature which wrerml at those Urns He cksed by reading a number of InteresOng •etoction* from the nxvq ancteot liters tor— of Egypt and Chaldea, in time cvvartog the periods from the 170* renuiry B. C to the 

FREE EXHIBITION 
IN FRONT OF CITY HOTEL. 

\ 

Charles P. Sebring, Contractor, 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

— IVc advertise today a new well boring machine. iUusteaud. which has hern at work of the Pity Hotel for several day*, making a well six locbsa lo diameter. Charle* P. Sebring baa pure haw* I the machine ami ho* secured the control of Its use In thu aeo- Ht-reral well* have been dug at Netber- by it, and there are *ome womlerful re- sult* obtaiard. The usual well is two inch** In diameter, and is driven by band, the process being alow and tnlinoc The Improved method* gives results impossible to obtaiu by old fashioned tnethoda —A warrrnt wa* i*aue*l this afternoon by Justice Austin for the arrest uf William E. Brock, <4 Mountain arcane. North HUinlleld. on a charge of assault and battery, preferred by Alvfni Taggart. Mr Brock recently had Paul Taggert and his wife, Al* uu. in his em- ploy, and it »• alleged that on Sunday hut tha two men bad some word*, and Taggnrt wa* discharged. On Monday Mr Brock found Mr*. Taggert washing at his bouse, and ahe altogre that when he ordered her to leave the premise* and *be refused to go. he took hold off and forcibly ejactrel Iter. Hto la laa delicate coaxlitiua, and claim* that In roorequeuce of Mr. Brock's action* she baa since hero con flned to her led. rnffeving from nervous pros- ■ration A hearing will probably take place late this afternoon. —The regular monthly inertia* ot the Union County Boanl of Chosen Era-h-drier* wa* held at Eliza both yesterday and conaider- able routine btxiirxw transacted The com- mittee appointed to arrrtam tbe need of a new draw bridge aero** the river at Elixa- bethport reported progrem. Tbe city solicitor addrowrd Uw Bard la behalf of the people in reference to Um- matter, aixl another coo- miIUUoq will he b»kl hi a few day., wlm ■ to finite action will lie taken The com ml (tea to whom wa* referred the petition foe a new bridge on Scott a vena* in Plainfield, reported the plana a* publtohed >11 Ta* News, and were authorized to advertise for bid* and pro- ceed with t 

Hchoul Tfowrv unit (>■»■*. Thrsrboof rensasof Somernrtcrwnf r ha* Jn*r been roinpieted au<l *bo#r» the total nun>t*-r 1 of school childreu to be 7.410. which, with the apportionment of school moneys for the com- tog year, jixk comptoted by Hiipermten«1-nt Ayere. fa divided a* follow*: Townvhlp- Hcholar* Apiurtiouoient V* ».!.***> <M .HB 1.4AV.W 
"VTZ ‘S«85.Ufl 371 '».33fi. .7 4fft 2.7*1.«« 

3S5 3U 

_nUln the chi-1 -to. , and the 

Brdminlx 

Montgomery North Plainfield Warivn.. 

K7 to -<« childrento Raritan *4.1/77.4 74fl children; and to Bound Brook ffl,tKI.4r> 1 SUfi children Socnervilto UnkoHt GaxetteT 

Special Notice. 
DR8. DAMON A 2GLADWIK. 

Vitapathic Specialists 
who perfumed so in cure* by “laving on of city bank, hare at t    wooderfu ban-1." at nail over «M . . he wrnm request ot many /««,<>. ctoulded to remain a abort titae k>0ger Th«ar wisklog to cuOe.lt tbree apcriaiut- can do so free at the (My H-uel a. sa. to aigfct p. ra. -   

reported that soothe* lot of tramp* bad u received at the jail and put to wurk breaking stooe. 
HTATE fiOTEfi. Bein Bruo. & Co., paaou manufarturer* of Newark, have aetigTied for the Iworfit of their “tore. Their halaUUre are animat'd at ; 

WIGWAM 
Oxfords at ^ Doane 
and Van Arsdale’s 
new shoe store. New 
and Elegant Assort- 
ment of Summer 
Goods. 22 West 
Front street. 

Prices Reduced. 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have re- 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’ 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

Full line of gents’ 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Front St. 

Special Notice. 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, 
HOME AT Wtckata 1-load, Onset. Ma— . n-n. JnJy 1st. This to oor of th- ov-t healthy and tenuttr* «utimer reaorta In this country, for «tud*sta. invalid* or ptearor* arekre* High land no icalana and being surrounded by water, the — sphere to at all Uom brer Ur charged ozone, rendering it a most restful place nth body aixl brain Parlx* going to the home wifijoa*? tbr train at Earn Ware- ham. camagea take them 

Tbe BridgeCoa CouncO ha» pamed 00 third reeding the ordinance penuiUlng the W«ot Jerxeynallroad to coaw lulu tbebrert of the The company's official, any they will wad with the erteostoo at ooor and will -prod in the beigtibnHx-> 1 of ffffiO.OUO on iL The bodies of Charles Heidhof and his wife, the egret couple who committed suicide In 

PCBUC AtTCnON NO. ISRA8T SIXTH 8T^ I* On Monday June Lhh. a* Ik a. a. The foi. 1 lowing olreut furniture will be eoM fur caah 1 "Ithojt reserve: l roes wood piano. Chteker- 

CM?*m J "“kSHT^S 5TSST SS | carpet, book        * 

ITnUta Hill, lo tt paid from a fond nured by -utm-rlpUoo. The lory at Mom-town, in thr rear uf Pat- ■ to k (Junta, tor the aitmler of b Scrub Oaks, brought _ .  . _ a verdict of murder in the flr»* drgrre. Cuun- Ml for the defendant made applicatlou to hare tha vredict el a-id- h*raow> the evid- ence did not show deliberate intent to com- mit the crime. The ration will he .hoard 

(•ocupted by reld Brown aa bis ste«trfn« n«a. xoistoUos of bed. brddtu*, •luilte. bureau 

the Ulam! Horn*. KrreWoo ticketa Warvliaui guud till Nov. l»t. can he at Fall River Maanxrs at New Ycrk he ohteinad 

Speaial bargains in 
French Lawns, and 
Broche Seecuckers at 
1 2 1-2 cts. worth 18c. 
One lot White French 
Organdiers in Stripe 
and Plaids 18c, real 
value 25c. Many- 
other bargains in 
Dress Goods, Notions 
Hosieiw and Gloves. 

POPES. 
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A BATCH OF BREVITIES.

(ur Murder —
Thru KIM
Phlfsdelphl

Ird knd Tn

Sin- YIIHK, June »•— There wan B Uttla
lnr«an ywrt.-nlay tufrmhpn up the; Jnke Sharp
trial. Humors (lew around that effort" had
bvu moilf I" hunper with the jury ram. ft
wait rtaied tliat « v m l <A them hail been ap-
proached, aiul that District Attorney Mar-
tina haii traced these attempt* nnu- enough
to intimate friemLi of Mr. Sharp to warrant
Bow sarioua prooeadflW* ' " l^H n " a r future.
Ttxwo stork* hail an exiiting eSvft upon tbs
defendant anil ht« COUIL*-1, nod the ; could
hardly Bad wonts mifficieutiy ntraug to Char-
acterize them ab malicious falsehoods.

' l l r la !h> »
MijERisi'iiv,1. N. J.. June 8.—ACM ttw

arguments of counsel for th.* defense ami
ur- .4,. Li •]• .[j -1 the Quinn murder trial, tbe
judftB mailf his charge to the jury, and tbe
jury retirwl at 15:30 o'clock yanierday after-
noon. At 5:31) p. m. they brought in a ver-
dict of murder in the Unit degree. Quinn's
counsel 'mm.'.liaU'ly applied to hare tbe
verdict Bet nsi.le 00 the ground that the
end^Qoe <1.R-H uot show deliberate intent.
The 'vjuft will hear thv motion for setting
••ide the verdict and granting a new trial uii
Hunday morning neit.

Mrs. ivi
BUFFALO, Jura

PenSBj-r™, the col

murder was GOtOJ
verdict of guilty.
county ha* a v
murder in tbe 111
tlio governor con
imprisonment. 1

mrlctad forth.-

I :i—In the trial of Mrs.

defense prove the prisoner
sue at the time Uuit the
. • ..'1 tlie jury will find a

Only once before In Erie
oman been convicted ol
•st degree, tnd iix that caaa

i that case the woman was
brutal murder of her little

KKW YORK. June:;. — -Jimmy'1 Hop.-, one
or the Manhattan Iwnk l.urglars, arrived last
pv-ining from (Jolifrfruia in charge of two de-
btctivm. Hope had just completed a term
of imprisonment in California when bis ex-
tradition to this state was arranged for. He
escaped n ' -P r 1 Aoburn prison throe years be-
forts he had served out his time there, and it
u ;>.,wi .. that be will complete his uiitlu
isbal term there before he is tried for th-
Miuituttttiu bunk burglary.

ERIE, fa.. June 8.—KejwrtH of ttie (hiding
of wreckufcr near Nurthtwl last evening BB-
&L1>1L<.3I Uie fat** of the sloop yucht MiKij-^ka.
0/ Rochester. S, V. The uvmen, William
Brige*. son . .f u K.n-ti^u.- liurM, an.l WilliitDi

and uutwiUixttiuiliiiK Mil- HHiiimg of the life
•BVIDK cro-w :.n.i Other lake man left this port
In tlw taev of a stomi. TUey had j
tbi' b.ia.t in ToJado, and iren? tryiug

CoLFimiA, IS. C . June- a.—Tbe wif-j ,
Wilpy Moore, :> colored truant on th.- plant j
tiL-n <>t C..]. S Eli.nn-. near On»nwi.«rt, [

1 an,f-J y.,:,l', m Ur Lu^Vvedu^iV ,'u'', i
in^ "mil isi ur To .-[i ij.l c in* L!y.y ̂ v'itli n IL. I -1
bor>uhoui a mile distant During her a I

BBOOKLYN. Juui-.;.—Augustus and T
wild Joluixtm. \tho r*'nf"̂ !* î Ut tho tiring fit
Falnier's ccxiju-fjici.' m Saturday ui^ht b
•T-? aniious to plead guilty of that crime
D t i r t At K i l

\M i,,. ..... Murderer.
BIU.ITIJU.IJIU.. Vt., June 8.—ReTfta

ari, aKed M, a well fcnuwn Jajiiaica [arcner,
h»Ting sent his will' on an errand, loaded liu
rifle, oii<i cm her return dischai-ged it at her.
tha ball ptuKiit̂  thnniHii ber hand aud lung.
Tl»s CHIII* ..f lin- >h.upting iaattribuu-d by
the neiBhU.rs i*. inwuiity. Mra. Howard, it
U thought, is fatally «-,,unded.

Three Klllrd anil Two Injuml.
KV, Ala., J

train on the Louisville HJI
collided »ith the -wornl
freight four
tb ' fiiRliii-i-r

lug a rule, *

mil--* -.nith
iiii.l L. Bu

Uy. Th i«
m* injured.

pai^u^Piur^rr
tun, this .-it -. wat

In tho Ixvat i
a tugboat.
and had 1. v:

Kmreou,
Bruckwuy. >

further taraa
by tbe sennit
good betuivi,

XaMivilu.
section of
of Calem.

nji.itb,
p.. A,,.

-tt-n i.-olored). wen

One ha- si.

wnnl ,
—Rt".-. Jo
UR-h of tilt

Dr J. W. Ikmuellv, v
th Fatter COT, was mi

HBCkway !••

a L. Ju

Z< thiw"y(
TLe pan.

CONDENSED

-. -t->al
it-died

was SO year- nld
twenty-lire years

rduo-Kt.
•e a—l/bu

. - , • • • * :

NEWS.

rl« C
IU O

A t Jaro«iit-wiv, S. Y., Peter Mohurg n
aa badly biu.-n by a vicious stallion that h.
may die.

Ont of ll». A M I train robhers provd* B.
bA a 4. • :.• . sheriff

By a i«nic in a Mexican church, cau^etl by
a falling candle artUag. tevonl children
war* killed and many per*jan st>riaus]y in-
Jnmi.

A landstidi- <-n the SpiUeu niuantaina,
SwiUerlanil. lliMIHIJwl a number of hoi
killed ten persons and wounded a large 1
bar.

^ i e inilLiua^ 'lis sfr*̂ .bt car strike has ej
in a victory tar the company.

At Clint.™. M. A.li>lphn»Ward»raskillod
by fire diimj' in a vrelL

Mr. OantmA, at the Sew York T h L
da!', who .» -Tif**vJ all Che TiiL>Ue'>
noes . .,..•• she 1: L t beat tbe Mayflower.
I h l Thistle won ;icnin yerterday.

Uv. i
E:ts ar racing m

ur^erers at Rer. Mr
uney ta
r Had-

APPLADDM P'BRIEN.
The Monster Meeting at Kew

York Last Nigbt.

MANT LEADING CITIZENS

l - l t e Cn Dolnr Honor to the ISN-

tiriiriii-licd Agitator.

RK June 3.—Editor William
_ . I>nis Kilbride, the evti-twi ton

am .if Luggricurran. arrived at the Grand

et by wverrtl members "f tht' rw-ep-
tlon bommittee. and escorted to the Hoffman

The recaption in their honor at the Acad-
emy tit Music wax one of th» grandest and

latimi-wins affairs of tbe kind ever wit-
«**1 In tins city. The building was fairly
eked from on-liuatn to UH- upper gallery.

guiibed persona present
Tell, of Trenton, N. J.;
ail. Jinan* Power, Father

Ducoy, of 8t. Leo: Judfre Donohue, Patrick
Ford, District Attorney MarUne, Augn»tiao
E. Cwrtellu, Gen. Roger A. Pryor, Comini*.
tiioner Colemon, Fattier Mc&san, ot 9 t
Pateis: Mayor Hewitt, el-Mayor Grace,

Sunset Cox and many others.
Ige Edward Browne prefliiU-d, and in a

brief speech IT viewad the sunVriiiRi of the
its, and enlogiflsd Mr. O'Brien for

rising to respond wan greeted with rousing
V i s , luting auvenl micaU-iL He said:
' 'Everyday that I tpaad in this great ro-

tt.HiUh'.'d at the extent to which American
rnipathy baa been stirred by th© ••vents of
iu last lour weeks in Canada. I Ml. yon
wdidlj I would reel pained mud grieved at
)e gLirtgecrus |trui>u*M showered upon me, but

I feel Uiat 1 am only a bumble agtu.t. Lan»
and his admirers In Toronto and
an, have been more sacoeeefvl opCMICa

of the Irish cause than we could ever be. Our
.'•.•'.'• vuicea wonld haTe only Wll of

sdowne's deeds to a New York audi-
_....-, but Lord Lansdowne's mobe have pub-
lished that tale the wide world over as loudly
as if it were blanmod by tbe archangels
trunipet The horrible moments I ezperi
•need in Canada will lie but ughtty in mj-
memory when 1 remember that t in brutalities
of Lansdowne't* mob have illustrated more
!ully than 100,000 speechee <>f Iniii-? t-oul.l
wve-done the true character of Lu.ns.lowue.
There is not a mail hem to-night «l,,i loves
liberty or ju--.li™ who does (jot know that the

fighting against are th.ise ufliberty or j
forest we a

mrtir.

ifilerai ury-
tlmt bts had _

Canada anil dtuy that every
rJiai-E-.. we have inatip against him has Ln̂ -n
practically proved by liis own oonteealan.
We luivi. ci.nn-ict.-tl him uf laying Waste a
wliuk* strip of oouutry fivo miles in extuut,
"rip^iug it luir« of its whole population.
,V uave couvictt-d him of that terrible
'inr»- whicb hi.- uonuuitted rather tkan alxitt*
faifEhing of tbe terrible rack tvuta which
L.S <4ra arhiti'at^jr «ud evi*ry official arbj
L!itor iu tht- country ucknowlijdged to be

t they had

..thing

mini' ol ttie crime tliat be
of. Lord L&nsdowue'fl con.
bitterly eroel that lit. should tx>

t.'p his j;uill til" instigation y£
rima. In Kingaton there was a
' murder liiin, jind l>jrd Lano-

i, aidtni the i
mpt upon the

ighs .

tlu-t.t~<i>urUiii

il. Lord I
stands iinjirisnne'i in a small

of the i
•josud tii govern. Kv is trembling

•• .>f tbe coursi- liu lias pui^uei
op Mr. O'Brien denounced

govarumeut of England, and said that the

every day, and Catholics and Pi

the cause of justice.
Letters of roffret were ny-^ive.! from Gov-

ernor Hill, ex-tli'VL-rnor Huii'ily, Archb ^iop
Comgan, ei-tk-iiator Cuukliug and m.
otbur pr.'iiiin**ut persona. Mr. Coiddi
letWr wasas follows:

"Mv DEAR SIK—I b»v« just returned 6
an ablesce IIIKI um iiimpellnl to take

O'Bneu. it is lianlly tu I* hoped that I
return, in tune, but 1 wUb U> expr&u my re-
spect fi)r Mr. O'Brien and my udjniration ot
his jdack, nut forgetting !*» record at the

rude aiid brutibb iudigiutitrs offei-ed I
Canada, li nope Uiu occasion cĥ A*u
able our citij^' ILJ I" j.;i\- [] ini-r J*> Mr t

^•ntuf>Vw\\'rk!"o1.ra^l':yJ>'aii-'1')ur|.','.nt
*ervani, RoecO* CoarEUxe,"

ArcLibi>h.>ii CWrigan'i- h-tt^r, whu-h ex-
(jre-*r.L syiujyivhj- with the evicted Wnanu
aud denouiu-*"d the cruelty of the laodlordA,
was u«*'iTu]itod by cheerf nuogled wiili
ULv.*.-. an,! f'.ll.,w,-d by li>uit chePTit for Dr.
l!ct»ivati. Th.-r*1 wjia .̂ uiti* an ui.i'.vir fi»r fi
tiiu--. Pi-eei-h,** WITB nl«> inadi* by Mr. Kill-
bndesnd lii'v. Dr. Lloyd, and resolutions of
*jui|«itby with the Irish pevipl.- and
ing Lord LHiisdowm- were adopted.

Tbr C'lHllIll Eircfd •4O0.00O.
BOSTOX. June A—8«o*gi Frml Wi
a bi\»(n:ht thirtv-tw,> suiLs nsrain

and Providence Raih-oad co
the B

t Bu;Bey Bridge. Thi- dam

a a+;gregat* of the *.'luinis ii

ilk cduittj' and an* returnaula

BW VOKK. June a.—Mrs. Hamilton Fish,
, reo«utly celebral«d her golden wedding,
yuig- seriously ill at her home in O u t
-;.:..-,•:. street. Dr. Fordyce Barter la
t t e d c e upon her, and regard* her

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.

HALTIMC. N. Y.. June 3.—Ei-Vice Presi
dent Winiani A TTbeel^r la dying. He \»
unc"rti**hi^iis. and while he may live aevaral
days, hta .Wth at any moment would net be

A DBUKKTO POLICEMAN

SHOOTS THE WELL-KNOWN LIFE
SAVER, CAPT. JACK HUSSEY.

Mortal One.

NBWTORK, June-t.—Capt Jack Huney,
le hero of Castle Garden and the owner of
wenty nvdaln for BBTing men and wornec

Frooi drowning, H;U snot aod noor tally
wounded just outside of O. McEvoy'a saloon,
corner of JackAon and Cherry streets, at
11 :L1I last night by Polioeman Edwanl H«hn,
oT the Delancey ftmet sUtioo. Both men
were pretty well under tbe influence of liquor.
It Hahn'H day off, and he had been on

' t B h a » t o ro»e

wife'8 death, early in 187(1, be became despon-
dent and seemed to anticipate an £&rly death.
As soon as his term at Washington was
ended he retired (o bin home in Halone,
withdrawing entirely from public life. He

been suffering from a complication of
•wen for over a year, and of late has

failed iteadily.

THE MEXICAN PENSION BILL.

t m t t a n , June 3.—Deputy Commto-
m ol Pensions McLean states that tbe

pension ofllce mtimaM* that under tbe Mexi-
can penatoabiU about 30,000 claims wUl be
Sled. Oot«ress estimated 40,000. So far

0 chima have been filed, of which 3,000
• of •oldiors' wiiowa and the reraalnder

by the •nrviffors of the Mexican war them-
selves. Ot tha number filed only 2,200 ear-
tificatesof pensfon have been issued, owing,
as he states to the lack of clerical force.
Beginnin-r, however, with to-morrow, tbe
force of the old army and navy division of
the pension office, which has cognisance of
this class of claims, will be RreaUy inc-reaaed
by details from other divisions, and from
that time it i* expected that the force will be

bo dlupcae of i-a^s at tbe rate of 200 per
day, or about 5.000 per month. Most of the
claims are from the eoath, and the age
claimants ranges between 75 and 40 yeai
One claimant'' afie is over 101) years. E

e at tbe advanced age of the claimai

its power to quickly adjudicate t e clain

CAPT. EAD8' SUCCESSOR.

Co!. Andrew*, s t Allegheny City,
Take Charge of the Citnal.

Frrrsticao, June 8.—Col. Janie* B. An-
drews, of Allegheny City, will arrive homo
from Mexico in three weeks. A meeting of
allth.- stockholders nt the Eads Ship rail-
way, at Tehnuiiteiiec, will then be called, and
th.: result oi that Rattiering wUl ]>rot»t>!y be
thatC'ol. Amlri'vi-s 11 ill I* .li.isen aathelf--
Ca]-t. EaiLs1siic1-^sorns,-iiSi.i.,-r<if tliesiss
tic project This will be a Step of thoutnn
importance fcn I'lttoLui-g <-ap!tali>.t̂  Thirty
rt t'.'ilHiy ^ij:i[j''i]i''T] ii'uji inflriufiiciiiii'̂ 'T's, ha
*l.->.i">U*i.> inv,-.t«l in the soheine. To ha'
one of their own numlier ti. peraonftlly ma
afje th.'h- interests, it is thought, will be 1
iitij-jt"- to greater faithliere in the matt*:
while tlie fact that Capt. Eails' close bitine
associate takes hold of the work just where
he left it will encourage the national feeling

Husawy badbeaa ax work all O t y u Csutt
Uarden and rt-tunwd to hia home, No. SO,
Jackson street, opposite McEvoy's j.iac«,
pretty weU tired out.

He lay down tor a nap after his supper and
it up shortly after 9 o'clock, and in his bare
«t and with hia 16-year-old daughter strolled
it fn Jacknon street toVaitt Grand. He
mossed over Grand street ami went into Poet

William Gwgb.MKao'J place. Hafan waa (ban,
»ad Hussey ujid he begin drinking. HnMSy'i
Uttle daughter left ber father In tha place.
Hahn and Husaey remained in Mr. Qgagho-
jmn's plaoa about an hoar, and dr taV were
repeatedly called for and swallowed.

As th.'v drank, Hahn, who was in plain
•lothos, began to grow ngly and said a num-
ber of sharp things to Homy. Hnssey was
disposed to be jovial, but at last he loft the
place, saying that he had got past his quarrel-
ing days.

He went back to Jackson street, and Hahn
followed Mm and continued to say ugly
things and dared Bussey to fight bun. Hus-

r n t Into McEvoy's place at Cherry and
Bon streets, and Hahn followed, apply-

ing epithets to him and saying "the old man
1 . no good."

Huawy became angry, and said to Hahn:
'•Go away; you are only a boy ixJppsr."
This enraged Hahn, and he stepped up to

Huseey to strike him Hussey met him half
way and said:

"If you dont go away m smack you, oM

By this time they had edged toward tbe
»r and, when just outside of it, Hahn

pulled out his revolver and said:
••Pll show you whether I am a boy copper."
He fired one shot at Hussey. I t did not

hit Huasey, and as Hahn turned and walked
along Jackson street, toward Grand, Hussey
followed him. Half way up tbe block Hahn
turned and fired three more shots at Hiitsuy,

it which struck him in tbe abdomen aad
passed through his li ver.

Policeman Deevey, of the Delancvy rtreet
ation, ran up, collared Hahn, and took him

before Huwrey, who was still ou his feet.
Hussey walked with Deevey and Hahn to hU
home, at 50 Jackson street, and sent up stairs
for his coat. He then walked with the oA*

to Gouvemeur Street hospital, three
blocti way. He Identified Hans n_- tha man
who ahot him, and Deevey took Hahn to UM
station, where Sergeant Marrett locked him
op. Dr. O'Haiilon did not probe Hussey's
wound. Tbo doctor said that Husney would
probably die, but that if laparotomy could
save him that would be resorted to.

Ca|>t. ! lu-,--> is S.i years old, an) has
ived thiity-nve persona from drowning.
[e has a wife and four children. Hahu has
sen on thf fi>n-e one year, and waft formerly

a barkeeper for Patrick Hiekey.

REBUKING A PASTOR.

j
MIDDLE-TOWN. N. Y., June a.—The Pre

bytery °f Hudson admin stered a rebuke t
Uie Kev. A. BchabBrtom, paator of the Oer
man Preebyteriaa chur.-h uf Kyacfc, for i
dulgence in the use of ln*r and wine and In-

f his
1^'iT^! iLfc

Mr. Schat>er-

which was: His relation OH pastor of
KyacU chur.-li .̂'i.̂  .]i"'•^•ij'i fiitt hid relation
asiiastiir of tlu-Cliirli-ton-n .luiroli wus CUB
tinued, the Irotililc Iji'iiij; tilt.'^rtiier with th

was not nrnd^ public, but it in understock
that the most ilanuigiiiR [Mirt of it was to th
effe<:t that Mr. Sbabarhoxn visitect saloons i.
Nyack, Tairyt.iwn aud New York, somt

THE PACKAGES WERE LOADED,

er»l Wool and Plaited Oakum.
JER&BY CITY, June 3.—An unknown mi

left two packages at Hoydrii-k'a express offiL.
yestunlay for delivery, one to Inspector
Byrne* awl the other t-i the British consul
Kew York. Driver McGuii* wns suspicin
of the pucks-RBi and took them to police
headquarters, where it was found thftt t]
parkiLgeH were ••BUS Oiled with dynairfte.

Another liparoil addresatvi to "the Reverei
Capt. ^Vitliani*, Nineteenth pntAXKt pDlia

1, and delivered at th
station hi.use. It was satorated with waM
and then taKen apart, when it was found t.
be charged with gun cotton and dynamite.

t*ter—It is reported that tbe packagen sen
to i"-,'• ; . Bymea and the BriUsh consu
general were harmless, the substance on thi
cover of the cylinders, which wi?re packed
with mineral wool, being strijis of plaited
oakum.

PHILADELPHIA, June ;t.—The fourteenth
annual sewioti of tbe KvajigclicaJ Lutheran
ministerluni began here in the Zion Lutheran
church. Kearly auu clergymen an.1 lay dele-
gates are present. Th» jurisdjetiou o( tl
miniblenum eSt*lnila over that ]iart of Pen.
sylvauia oast of the Suaquehaiuia river, 01
eougreBtttiou In New Tor t and a few in Ne
Jersey. Among the matters which will I
cmisidt-rvl during the session are the appeal
of the Gvrnian sjde tif the house for the f ' '
k-ge of tormina a distinctive Uernian
fereuoe within the jurisdictiou of the synod
and a uew ~tituti-ni & .\ mimi; synods d
congreKOtion^ and looking to a very mateial
revolution m the present machinery of

The Miners- Control ion.
CINCINNATI, June J . -The National Dis-

trict asa-mtiiy ^^». Tt'i, Kni^htd of L i
held it* sni.ud asiion yesterdny. District
Master W • •rkiusn W. H_ Bailey, of Shawnee
O., delivereii an address complimenting
the convi'iiti.m on its work. Among: other
things he advot-aCed some mcthoil of relief
For rueml>ei-w out .if i!m|.|riytnent throug]
cause of their own^ increase in thp nm

division; all matters of tbe district executive
board to be placed in the hands of diviaioi
members; no strike to be ordered withou!
- sBui-tuju o( two-thirda of all diTiai.111
members; and, lastly, that tbe district office
be removed to a central location.

A LOVER'S QUARREL

-. and Striken Another.
j , W. Va., June a.—A terrible

tragedy, growing out of a quarrel between
two lovers, occurred at the residence of Mr.
Thomas BerE, a few miles from Parkemburg,

1st evening. Sherman Law, a wealthy
oung fanner, was the lover of Liizie. the
de^t OflUgbter of Mr. Berg, and last
reniu^ he called to see her. Tlie lovers liad
quarrel after being tORetiiar alxmt an hour,

aud the younger sister, .Mary, was attracted
. IV bile she was there she effected
,tion, and Law proposed to his

She rejected his offer of mar-
riage, when the quarrel was renewed. In a
moment of jealous auger Law drew a revol
ver ami flred at Lizzie, He ruiajed her, the
ball otniiing bur sister m the breast Law U
under arrest.

>;. T-ini of a Kli)na|iperl Hoy.
| fiMMSTQKS, N. Y., June:).—Fnurywirsago
the 1^-year-old son of Vnx* Berry, of Grand
Valley, was kidnappeil by a colored mao and

land I
Wednesday, when he suddenly returned to
his father's bouse in Grand Valley. Tha
womaTi M Vi'i ki.Jknapjied him WQJS n former
wife of (.'as.̂  Berry. The boy iras first taken
to Milwnukee. After drifting about tbe east
and west be was finally plaoed in a reform
school in Baltimore. Recently be escaped

worked his way to Hew York, thence to
this city. During his four yean of abnenoe
Berry endeavored, by detectives and other-
wise, to f* lid his boy, but without avail.

For Pnrehu iog Bait In Canada.
HALIFAX, June a—The case of the Auieri-

eau fishing schooner Helen M. Doughty,
seized hut acasoii for purchasing bait at tit.
AT»H £m li-, cflmo on in the admiralty court
yesterday- CapL Doughty, ot the seized
vessel, wots examined. He admitted having
purchased bait, and told bow he had been
prevented from proceeding to the fishing
grounds on account ot ice and wind nntil th
supply of bait he brought from Portland
Ua., had spoiled. Counsel will «xgue tha
case to-day.

PlTTsnuRii. June 3.—A delegation repre-
senting the Knights of lAbor and the. Miners*
and Mine Laborers' Amalgamated associa-
tion iu tbe coke region, met with tbe coke
syndicate in this city yesterday. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to ssWJe tbe strike.
After several hours' discussion the conference
adjourned, each side maintaining its urigiual
position. The njwrators assert that ail the
questions at issu*- have been disnosed of by
arbitration an.lsettlwd by the unipirea award,
from which the syndicate will not deviate.

Connerticut'a v,,l,l,t-] ," i|,,,im,,,.,
S s w HAVEN, Conn., June a.—Qo

LcmoBbaiy aa<l staff, Senator Hawle
innny prominent Grand Army men, w
Ouilf"r-d 3'esttrviay to aAhî t at the cere
of unveiling the sokliers' and sailora'
ment. Senator Hawley delivered the o

B«r*ptlon ta John Sherman.
[ICAOo, June 3.—-A public reception was

_ n to Senator Jflin Sherman last evtf "
at the Grand 1'aciflc hotel, which WOL —
lauded by nearly 1,000 people. Senator
Sherman left tbe city to-day for his home
Mansneld. O,

LONDON, Juno i—Mr. Pamell ha<
irnei! to London, much improved by his

short sojoui n at tbe seaside. He b n en
mooed a meeting of his party for Monday
diK-uas farther in»nJiB.nii to ""

. Hoj. Wan M i r d a n l

nigbt a crowd of fifty determined ....
AnviDe for Lebanon to rynch William Show-

tie murderer of his two grandchildren,
in jail then. They were joined by ISO

« from Lebanon, and m *

persuasion induced them
i that Bhowen nbould receive

:ic. Hhownn in*t*M that tb* children
. _inrdered by a n u i known as "Cow-

boy" Hoffnagle, who was married to Showers1

daughter, the mother of the children, after
•be had given birth to five fllusitimaUi chil-
ilreo, with as many different fathers. Hoff-
na»tle hal recently been in this neigmborhood,
and Showers «ys thai Hoflnagle kidnapped
and murdered them and buried them tn tha
ditch. Hoffziagle may be arrested.

Later—It ta sow staled that Showers has
made a confession. It U to the effect that

» hoiea in tho ditch back of the lot wera
UK M U p. 111. ou toe Bight of Hay 1H, that
le boys were brained in their beds before
lidnight and carried out and buried.
bowers lived alone with tho boys. Then

tlw old man washed up all evidences of ma
burned the clothes, and before

dawn he drove away onemu to tbe hilia;
then ha returned in the afternoon and pre-
tended to have delivered the boys for adop-
tion.

ismsoTos, June 3.—Suparinteuuant
s, of the free delivery division, postof&ce,

has direct*! tha aitabHahment of the free
delivery system »t the following postofflcea
' - • eesteni and mlddi* HMa:

anecti cut—Anaemia. New Britain, Stam-
ford, Birmingbam and Jaiddletown. Maine—
Auburn. Maaiachuaotto—Uarlborougb, Nuw-
bur_> port, Northampton and Waltham, New
Hampshire—Nashua, Portsmouth and Dover.
New Jersey—Atlantic City and East Orange,
New York—Coming, Honwltoville, Little
Falls, Ogdenxburg, Owego, Cortland and
Anaterdam. PeuwylTaDia— Meadvills, Hor-
riatown, Westcbester, Johnson, Warren,
Carlisle, Chester and Beaver Falls. Th*
order takes effect In forty-four other offices
throughout the country.

The following posEtot&cee are discontinued:
Derby, Conn.; W « Marlboroush Station,
Mass.; Brick Church, Oroveetond and Wat-
sessing, S. J.; Orubtown, Cambria, Morrell-
ville and Coopersdale, Pa.; Normal Park, Ills.

THE PRISONER TESTIFIES.
Uarclay Peak Take* th« si And ID De-

fense or His Own 111,..
MODirr HOLLT-, June a—The evidence for

tbe state in the Peak murder trial is all in.
William Anderson, father of the murdered
girl, testified that some time before tb* shoot-
ing Peak had denied to him a rumor than
current that he was pfcying attention to
Katie. He had never ordered ber not to go
with Peak, but had requested that she
wouldn't

Barclay W. Peak took the stand in his
*n defense. He said he kept company with
latie and visited her often. He had been

instructing her to shoot with a revolver on
Che Sunday before t t e fatal Monday, and
she fciok the revolver bouts with her. He.
did not shoot her, nor did he meet her that
night. He wm home all the evening.

"The pistol that has been found is mine,
but this is the first time I have seen (t sin.-e
that Sunday night wben she took it from
me. I never asked ber to have me or threat-
ened to kill her if she refused."

AN OFFICIAL INDICTED.

Charges of Grand Larcenv Against f i n

BRUOKI-VN, JUUB a.—Fire Chief Nevins
as given ?r..lxKl t-jniis to answer to the
[r tuit'fil of ̂ rainl larc«uy brought in against
im by th« grand Jury. The indictment
liArges Nevuis with having obtained through
il-^3 preteute^ the sum of t3,K2f> from Henry

W. Pope, reprnmnrlna tne Citizens' Electric
Lght cuiiipuuy. Sevins, it in charged told
Pope that the money was necessary to pro-

lire a charter for the company. The chief
ivs that he will be ahle to disprove the
fiargea. Mr. Nevins has been connected

with the nre department for more than
twenty years, and has been the eiecutive
head ot the force for over twelve years,
far he has been the only sufferer by the
legislative inquiry of the Bat-ou committee,
aud huj indictment for grand larceny h*\*

ed some excitement in Brooklyn.

Th« ISruklaa- I)ska*.
MNA., June a.—By the breaking of the

. s eonnning the Theisn river fifty miles
of Alfold plain have been submerged near
SraK«hi>, causing damage to th.- extent of
$5,OUU,0o0. FL.ur tlrousaad mtru are engaged
in strengthening tbe dykes still intact and re-
pairing thoee broken, but the water is still
rising. Tbe Bega and Nera rivers and the
Berava canal, in Kmthent Hungary, have
overflowed their hjmk&, inundating tjuurmous
tracts of country. In the Banat regiua i»0,-
0U0 acres are submerged.

O» Ben Kaplolanl In Kncland.
LONDOH, June 3.—Queen Kapiolani-, of.

Hawaii, arrived at Ijverpooi yesierday. She
was received with a royal salute, and met at
the wharf by the mayor, accompanied by a
guard of honor and a large force uf police,
the latter for the purpose of keeping the
*rowd at a respectful distance, and escorted
.0 the North Western hotel in state, followed
by a long prooasmon. Quoen Kapiolani will
view the sights of Liverpool to-day and to-

•ow, and proceed to London ou Monday.

Marine InteUlceooe.
:w TURK, June 3.-*rr ived, steamer.

Richmond, Newport News; Stamford, B
coa; Old Dominion, Richmond . BreakwL
West Point; Mount Waldo, Frankfort. Ship
laraica, Antwerp. Barks Hudson, Foweyj
Lixzie Ross, Havre; WeUgnnde, Fernandina.
Arrived out, steamers Baale, from New York,

Southampton; Arizona, from New York,
at Queenstown; City of Montreal, from New
York, at Queenstown.

Chu-cea AUUIJUI C«pt Wllllama.
NEW YORK, Juue a—Capt William, at

the Nineteenth precinct, will !« placed on
Trial before the police commiBsionerH to-day
sr soon thereafter, on chargua preferred by
Rev. Howard Crosby and others, u. theeffect
that he permits gambling and licuntiout
in hi* precinct.

OTON, June 3.—The Eev. W. C. Stilea
the missing minister from Pittefield, N. H_,
«nt dispatches from Philadelphia sayine he
was sil right.

IKDOS, June 3—In yeaterday's fifty mile
the Tbb-tle enme. in first, followed by the

Irex, Wendur and Neptune. Thi; time al-
lowances, however, made the Wendur tha
•Inner, with the Neptune second.

LoNXton, June i—Mr. Gladstone has
ttarted for Wales, when he will deliver a

* > of addreoMs in favor of home rule for

:

Ftont St. Paint Store

50c Shades
Reduced to 35c.

HKADQCABTZBglOB

Wite Screens, Doors,
etc Full line of

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

WTO.

18 East Front St.

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Mould be tried. AU Tonr Grocer for i t

And slso try his Hnequaled

New England Bread

JOeiPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fin Insurance.

rTlHE GEM -WATCH PBOTECTOK

Only Ten Cents
to protect rom- watob from

PICKPOCKETS
Bodo reed b j the Chief or Pnlice and

Brrnes of New York city. For t
DICKINSON 4 CLAWSON

13 PARK AVE.,
Sole AgoiiM for DR. KISG-S

SPECTACLES
KMORALLER'S
Jewelry Store,

MO. 17 and 18 EAST PBOHT ST.
Ail kinds or repairing of Watcbea, Clocks

and Jewelry in the most SMisfautory manner.

TN9CKANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
12 DUEB STKKBT, NORTH PLA1NFIELD;

Agent for the followinir first-clam com-
panies: Germania. of New Tori, Hanover of
New York. Jersey City, ol Jersey City » . J.

Insurance elected on all kinds of Dronertv
furniture and dwellings a speotalty at lowert

COMMISSIONEHJfIF DEED?.

FRAMES

5. E. "FLOWERS

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS,

Palm Leaf, Japanese, Stiff and Folding paper
auQ rarenntent from one '***nt git Cnean^p
than the cheapen. ^ i-«»por

A. W. RAND,
S4 WISTLPBOHT STBEtJ. ;

o m c i , MAKIS«

TASK, BODTB SB

Livery Stable,
VOBTH AVKNUB, « , » D

CABWAQ BS TO l O K f ALL THAWl .

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AKS PRACTICAL R U M JTXTHL

omoi

So Somerset Street,

I OHJI JOHXSOM,

Best Quality Coal.

TudaadOflM.MCTH AVBNC*.

Order, by MaD Pronptlr i t t a M •».

p. o. BOX urn.

9 THS PUBLICi

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Br».

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
t l KOBTH AVXKXTB. P LAIN TI ELD,

J. B. Miller & BrvH

A JTEiT-CLAW TAMTLT S » O « T

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswottk,
NEW UABKBT, X. J .

Agent fo

Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society

T 

9l.iinCrta toWKinu WELL-KNOWN SHOOTS THE &»»£*, CAPT. JACK HUSNV. The Monster Meeting at New 
York Last Night. 

MANY LEAD IN0 CITIZENS Ftoni St. Paint Store 
fall Justice. Shower* inaMto (Mat the rhlIdr**o wero ounWed by a maa knowna* "Cow boy” Hoflfuagle, who was married to Shower*' daughter, the mother of the children, after ■ho had given birth to five Illegitimate chil- dren, with as many different talkers. Hoff u>«Je has reo«Uy been in this nauthborLoud, an-l Show,!ra aa>. that Hoffnagl- kldnappwl and murdered thorn and burled thorn In tha ditch. Hoff nag le may be amatol 

A BATCH OF BREVITIES. 50c Shades 
Reduced to 35c. 

H1AJ>QCABTUU|F0B 
IVite Screens, Doors, 

from drowning, wU *Out and m.*ftally wounded just outside of O. licEvoy'a saloon, corner of Jackson and Cherry atn-e-ts. at 11<SU last night by Policeman Edward Hahn, Of the Delancey street sUUoo. Both wem potty well under tha influence of liquor. It was Hahn’s day off. and he had been an f 1 1 in !)’■ 1111 biMhi !■ IfMesliT 1 grove. Hu—ey LadUsD a£ work all day at CaaUe Garden and returned to his W, *0. SO Jackson street, uppctate McK*oy*s ptaoa, pretty well tirad out. He lay down for a nap after bis supper and eup shortly after 9 o'clock, and in his bare end with his 13-J-ar-old daughter strolled out in Jackson street toward Onmd. He nwsl over Grand atrw* and w»«k into William Ow gqogan's plana Hahn wae there, and liuaeey and he begin drinking. Hussey s bttle daughter left bar father In the placn. Hahn and Homy remained in Mr. feogbe- 

CR VIES AND ACCIDENTS REPORTDE BY TELEGRAPH. 
flawing—O'llrlrn'e Arral«nm*a Canadian >1oh.-Ills Grareful 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS, OILS, 

Hbw Tone. June X-Three -a- a little Irew y*wk*nlav to fnebm up the Jake ttbaf-p mil Bomor. wounJ U»t ■«' •«" !>•* I—11 made Li tain|er with the Jurymen. Il was stated that -r'wwl**t them had be*u ap- pma*-h*«I, and that District Attorney Mar- Uu- had Irat-ed thc-ec attempt* near enuagb to intimate friends of Mr. Sharp to warrant •mo sen on* proceeding* In the n<«ir future stone* had an exciting rffe-t upon the ■Marxian c and his counsel, and they could hardly And words sufficiently strong to char- •ctorUe them as malic i-us tahwh.-al*. 

JauP a—KUtor William nls Kilbride, th.* evicted ten .mm. arrlvr-1 at lli* Grand t «l o’clock le* evening They vet el mmifarra of the rvewp- and eecurtod to U»o Hoffman bey were given a hearty w*|- 
anczpertoi He is dK yrarv old and has bacn an invalid for many month*. AXUir his wife's death, early in l#7fi, he In-amc despon- dent and seemed to anticipate an rarly death. Aa soon as his term at Washington was ernlwl he rvtirol *.1 his home In MaJnna. withdrawing entirely from puldk* life. He has been suffering from a computation of diseases for over a year, and of UU has failed steadily. 

18 Ea<t Front St. Tin- reception in their honor at the Aiwd eiuy of Music was our of th- grandest and m«061011-wing affaire of tha kind ever wit- ruw-vl in this city. The building was fairly jacked from orchtotrs to Uw upper gallery. Aacag the liistingvMbed perwrns prewnt wen- Klahoji O'Farrell, of Trentno. N. J.; " Richelieu" Kobinson, Justice Power, Feth*r Doroy. of Bt Iao: Judge Douofaue, Patrick 

THE FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM repeatedly aallad for and swallowed. As they drank, Hahn, who was in plain elochea. began to grow ugly and eald a num- ber of sharp things to Huseey. Hussey was «Dn****d to be Jovial, but at las* he left Use place, saying that ha had got past his nBarrel- ing day a He went back to Jackwm street, and Hahn followed tflm and coo tinned to say ugly things an-l dared Hussey to fight him. Hus- sey went Into McEroy’s place at Cherry and Jackson streets, and Hahn followed, apply- ing c|->th~te to him and saying "the old mam Is no good." Huaety became angry, and said to Hahn: "Oo an-alf* W "“H* ” This "nmgi*l Hahn, and be stepped ap to Hussey to strike him. Haseey met him half way and said: "If you don’t go away I'll smack you. oJd 
By this time they bad edged toward tha door and. when Just ootaWlc of It. Hahn pultoi out hie revolver and said: "HI show you whether I am a boy copper." He find one shot at Huaeer. It did not kit Hunary, ami as Hahn to rand and walkad along Jackson street, toward Grand, Hussey followed him. Half way up the block Hahn turned and fired three more shots at Hiwy, one of which struck him ua the abdomen *»d pn.es-1 through his liver. Policeman Denvey, of the DeUnrey street 

beforo* Hu*»y who was still 'O'a htt feet. Humey walkod with Drcrey and IUhn to his home, at fiO Jackson stnwt, and sent ap stair* for bis coot He than walked with the o®- cwre to ttouvemeur Htrret hoepltal, three blocks way. He identified Hahn a> the man who shot him. and Deevey took Halm to the station, where Hergeflnt Marrctt locked him ap. Dr. O'Haulon diil not |>rolie Hulsey's wound The doctor said that Huwy would prohnblr ill*, but that if laparotomy ooald save him that would !■) nworted U». Cajd Hussey is 9U years old. ami has w»»**l thirty-live persous fnxn drowuing. He ha« a wif* and four children. Hahn has born on the force one year, aral win formerly a Larkeepcr for Patrick Hh-key. 

VOEHL’S 
QUEEN BREAD 

Waaai.voTog, June 5-—luperia tew lent liatm, of tha free delivery division, poMoffica, has dirertad tha mtahltahmcru of the free delivery system at tha following pnetofnra* In the eastern and middle statae: ConnecUcut—Ansoua. New Britain. Btam- 

Merder la (he Klrst I>*gvra. 
arguments <4 counml for the defense and yr wcutl'tJ *n the Quiun murder trial, tile Judge mad.* his charge to the jury, and tin Jury retire I at IS Vi o’Hocfc y—ten lay afhr- »'*>n At 6 Ji» p. m they brought in a ver- dict of murder In the Uni dogree Quinn’s counsel ‘mnicdistely applied to have the Verdict set aside on the ground that tlie endanas d<-« not show deliberate intent The court will hear the motion for sotting a*id- the verdict and granting a new trial ou Monday morning next. 

THE MEXICAN PENSION BILL. 
Increasing the roree le Order to Bush th# Claims Through. W|Mis 11 row, June 3.— Deputy Commie Mooar of r-nsi sis Mrlmui stab* that the pension od»c* *HUinalm that un-ler tb* Mexi- can isnsLm bill about 30,001) c-laim* will be filed. Oofigrms estimated hJ.UUO Bo far 28.100 claims have been filed, of which 3,000 

K-ird, bstrict Attorney Martina, Augustins K Cestello, Uea. H>vt A. Pryor. Commie •loner Coleman, Father MrGean. of Bt Heuri. Mayor Hewitt •* Mayor Grace, Hon. Sunset Cox aiul many others. Judge Edward Browne pjealde.1. and In a brief sperc'h rvriswud the sufferings of the ln*h teiiants, and eukiglmtl Mr O Rrira for his <lanng b«r in Cana.la Mr. O'Hrwn in rtang t* • rvepowl w» gn«t*si with musing cbeem, lasting sevutfil ninuUs. He said: •'E»ery day tliat I s|K«nd In this great rv pulila . 1 mun say that 1 am roorv nu.iv astoiuih'l at tin. extent to wliK'h Anwrluan sympathy has been stirred by the events of the last four weeks in Canada 1 *cH you candidly I would feel palrml aixl grwmd at *be gorgeous praLww sliow»veJ upon ine. but I fa-1 Unit I mi only a humlde an t l-u» dowue and hie admirers in Toronto and Hio^ton, have been mere ■oraoeaful aj-wtl.w of the Irish cause than we coakl ever be. Our feeble voioa would have only tokl «>f Lomdowne’. deeds to a I»#w York au-li- eiuv. but I-rd Unadown#’* mobs have pul> baked that Uk the wiile world over as loudly os if It were blazoned by the archangel’s trunmet The horHble momenta I experl euood In Cana.la will lie but Ughtly In my memory when I rwMnbar that thebruUHtim of l^nelnwne's mob have fllastraU«l more fully than 10D.OOU speecb<« of mine <*oul>l havivdime the true chant, ter of Loiu-b.wna Thar* le not a man here to night wlm lovm "* * ju*li>w who does iKd know tliat tlic an- fighting against an- th -o of ructtjr ivnl oppmedon. and that ib* U-Ivsidvn* are the fate. Of dnrkuoa riUkv. Lanwlowue •-«» »oul every- ■line-If tliat la* had got to Shy. but Jmt hi* m*ot bitp r )LirtiMin ilai'e up In Caiunla anti deny that every  . _ have made agaii»L bun has Iwn pratiioally pruvfld by hi* own cuu1<»am.u. \\*e Late •aanotel him of laying WMti- a wb..k* Strip of country five miles in ox lent, •in|g.mg it 1-urv* of iu whole ]M>pulaii-.ii W- have convict<-l him of that terribl. cruis- whh-li he committed rather than abate a farthing ..f the terrible rack rente which hi* im-ii arldtralor and every official arbi tratar in tlx country ncknowlwIgeJ to he iihb-c iiiiju'*. and Severn." Ml O . nwn w.*nt on V> s«y that they bad oanictnl Ui«lv*ne by hu»wu agmte. rue I b- Iclt Uuit It was hi* duty, nisi nothing ■ uoin. t>. nil L*nl Isinsdowin- to l.u face and 

by the anit'in of tbe Mexican war tharo- ■rlvsa Of th# number filed only 'J.JD0 car LlHcateaof pension have been issue!, owing, as he slafca. to the lack of olertml force. Regii*! 1 tag, however, wtth to-m«wT».w, the forte of the old army ami navy divvdon of th. psndon office, which has ragnisanca of this dam of claims, will he greatly lacr«a»*l by details from other divisions, and from that time it is expected that the force will be abta Do dispose of I'asss at the rats of 3X> per day, or about 3.000 per month. Most <»f Uie claims are from the south, an.1 the age of claimants rangv* -’tween 7*> and 10 years. One claimant's age is over 100 years. Be- oaose of tha advanced age of the claimants the pcnsjiai effi. e is making every exertion in its power to quickly adjodk-ate tlwae claim*. 

^ Bcrraui. Juns ;t —In ̂ the^tiial of Mrs. 
be that unloa Um> defense prove the prisoner to have l-eu insane at tbe Urn- that the murder was ci.rnmitU-4 the Jury will find a vsnlict of guilly. Only otav before In Eris couaty ha* a woman been convicted of murder in the first degrea, and in that cam tbe governor aniunuial tbe wnu-nce to life linprisuumvu:. In (luU cam the wnuan »»* oiMivirfasI for tie* brutal aiunWr «>f her little Movrrr Hollt. June S—Tbe evidence for tbe state in tha Peak murder trial la all in. William Anderson, father of tb* murdered gtrL that -an* time bafor* th# shoot- ing Peak bad denied to him a rumor Umq current that bn was paying attention to Eaue. He bad never onion'd her not to go with Teak, but Lad rwjumted that she wouldn’t Barclay W Peak took tb* stand In his own (Wanv Hs said he kejrt company with Katie and vltdtod bor often. He had been instructing bar U> shoot with a revolver on tbe Sunday bef. rw the fatal Monday, and ■flu* took the revolver boow wiUi b-r. Ue did not shoot her, nor did be meet her that nigbb He *u homo all th.- -*rt*ning. "The pistol that baa been found is mine, but this Is the first time 1 have seen it Mix* that Sunday night when the took It fr*«ni me. I never ask*! hor to have mo or threat- ened to tall ber If abo refomd 

AN OFFICIAL INDICTED. 

"Jimmy" Hope's Islsiti. Nrw Yokx, June i—"Jimmy ’ Hope, one of tbe Manhattan (tank l urglar* arrived last ev-minc from Califdkuia In ehargo "f two de- taetivwa. Hop# bad Just compMed a term of ini|wis..nm. nt in California whmi his sx- tradition to this state was arranged for. He os-apol from Auburn prison three year* be- fore be had warred out his time Uw, and it is pumible that he will cumplsCa his unfiii iafce.1 term there hefor* be Is tried for th* Msubattau bank Irtirgiary. 

Col. Andrew*, of Altagb.-y City, to Take Charge of the Canal. PtTTsnnBO, Jons 3.—Col. Janwa B. An- drews. of Allegheny City, will arrive hon» from Mexico in three week* A meeting of all th- stockholders >4 the Kn.1* Ship rail- way. at Tehsuutepec, will then t* called, and th- result of that gathering will probably is* that Col. Andrews will he cb<**e»i a- tbe lale Caj't. Kails' su.‘.>—oi s...ugUM*.rnf «hek1gan- tio project. Ttiis will be a step «•( Uwiibisnl im|Kirt»iire t«> I'lttel-urg .-a|dt«Ji»t». Thirty wealthy genUeim-n. Iron manufacturers, hare #I.\U»*.'««> lnv.wt.-l in the srhonw- To Lave One <4 their own uutulwr b» pmnuUly maiv- age th-ir InWr—U, it i> Uiougbt. will I- an ’.inpetu- to gr—«t»-r faith W»- in the matter, while th- fact that Capt tvs.b.' cl.we budnesa iwcinte tak.-i taoVI ut the work Just wh**rv he left it w til encourage tbe national feviiug as to tlie aci-MttiplishnM’Dt of the took 

i*U>rd • 
Erix. |*a. JanaReports of th- finding of wreckage n*ar Northeast last av-mag *.w- tai.Lsh the fate of the -i.-fi. yacht Mi* I jo* a of Roehnb-I , N Y. The owner*. W1llu.n1 Brtgg«. K>a of a ILxhester flovud. an*l Wiiiumi 

LOVER'S QUARREL awl notwithstanding U».* warning of the lif- ■nviug crew and «4b**r lake nu-n left tin- |«.rt in lb- face of a etorrn. They bad j^in-ho-v-i tb * boat in Tokd*». ami wen.* trying t.. reach hJ«t» for lleroratton <l*v. 
Ends in Tracedy—The Ucllrl MlwM Its Mark and *drikes Another. 'VHxxuyii, W Va., June 3.—A u«rrlble tragedy, growing out of a quarrel between two lovers, occurr*»l at the re*Id-no* of Mr. Thumas B-rg. a few miles from Porkemfnirg, last evening. Sherman Law. n wealthy young farmer, was the lover of Llxsic. the •Met •laughter uf Mr. Ilrrj. aud last •V-ntng he i-sllol to see her Tli- lovers had a i|unrrel after I*-lug tog-tber about an boor, and tbe younger sl*Ut. Mary, was attracted to the room. While she wus there she effaettd a rw Sicilia lion, and law pnij"—*1 to his •weethearL 8(u* Tx-jwted his offer of mar riage. when the quarrel was renewed. In a moment o! juaiou* augur Law drew a r»vol ver oud fiixd at Lualc He 'timed bee. tbo boll striking bur sinter in th.' breosL l^w Is under a in ml 

lnviud 
BbuoKLTX, June :t — Fire Chief Nevim. has given S\W» Uxsis to answer to the in- d:<-bueut of grand larceny brought in against h-.m by the grand Jury. The indictment chant*" Nevtrr, with having obtain**! tliivugh fids* |A'I/IN‘. the sum of id.K* from Henry w. 1'upe. reprweetta* the (Titin-US' Rlrrtrtc Light cuaupauy. Nuvina, it U charged, told pope that the money wo* necessary to pro- cure a charter for the company. Tbe chief my* that be wffl bo aMn to disprove the charge* Mr. Nevtax bo* Wn conmcinl with th- tire d-jnrtm-nt for more than twenty years, and has been tbo executive bead of the force for ovar twelve yearn. So far h# has Uwo the only sufferer by tbe legislative iuquiry wf the Barou committee, ami his imlictment for grand larcuuy has caoaed some excitement in Brooklyn. 

M° ̂ iwsShSs «ASmSi REBUKING 
The Case of the Kev. A. Kehaherhora. of Nysck. MlPDLBTOW.v, N. Y., June S.—The Prvs- bjrtery of Hu.lwn atiinin stered a relrake to tlw Kev. A. Sclialwrh >ni. |*Mlor of the Ger- man Pnobytrruui church of Nya- k. for ui dulgwmv In tin* ins* of l»**r and wine and in- dl*T"tl'ei in conversing with certain female QWmNn of hi. rongr-gBlion. Mr IV-hshcr horn was pnw-ul ami iwv;.«l th* smtooev. wbu h was: His relation ns |sutor of the Nyack cliunh was di«olved. but bis ruiaUon as iiostor of the t’larkatown diunh w us con- tinued. Uw trouble Is-ing aU.’g.-th-i wiUi the 

Clra.ro. near Greenwi. wo children, agv.1 reel-, 1 bvr b* u— Wtsluesday spend the day with a il** distant. During I. .11 guilty of. I-.>r.| 1,1 MV li >wiie"s conduct I been — bitterly cruel tliat lu should be rue I from the free .oil of Aiiwt'ka. He A aUnl to bis guUl \W' nvAigaUuu ol wmdly crime. In Kiiigst.-n there was • k* plot to uiunk-r bun, and l»>rd I.ud -wia* knen il Four huudnsl volunuvrs, Ith tlieir *11- nnu- ou. aided th- rough, iu •tr nrardlr atb-mpt upon the lirw uf 

U.r>at. 

. Tried l»r Murder. June 3. —Augustus ami Town- who confessed t-> the liring *.f ■ raev <m Haluniay night L.<t, 1 pkml guilty of tliat, rim.*, but r.wy lOdgway Im. wu«l .. «>l their >-a»- in order thai the rud for the raunier of U'sl-li- tho-e body "W found in th- 
Return of a Kidnapped Bay. | JaKT-HTow v. N. Y., J lined.—Four year* ago 

Valley, w as ludauppod Xry a colored man and wV'mimm and uoUitifi »» h-arl of him until W'ednewtay, when he suddenly rvturnod to hu father'-, house In Grand Valley. Th,. woman who kldknaj>t—l him was a f.-nner wife of t an Berry The boy was first taken to Milwaukee After drifting about the ~urt and weet he was finally pla.wd in a reform wbo.1 in Bnluiuore. Kerently he esca|wd and worked Lis way U> New York, them* to this city During Li* four year* of alswuos Berry endeavored, by detective and other- wise, to f ud bis boy, bat without avail. 
Por Purchasing Halt In C anada. lUunt. June A—Tb* case of the Amerl - cau fislung uebauaw Helen 11. Doughty, wtael U.: —aeon for purchsauig bait at SL Ann*. t.\ IL, came on in tbe admiralty court yesterday Cape Doughty, of tho seised T*M*1. was examined. H- (wlmiUe.1 having purcbaswl bale and told bow he bad bevu pruventrd from proceeding to the ftdiing grouuda <« account of Ice and wlivl until th supply of bait ho brought from Portland Ms, Lad spoiled. Counsel will argu- tha caa* today. 

risiUsl saluutis >w York, Vtxxitx, Juns 3. —Hy the breaking of the dykes confining the Tbei* river fifty mlkw of Alfold plain hare been submerged near Sccgedm, causing damage to the extent of gN.uui.iM). F- ur Ur >u*ao.l usum ,-ngaged in utrcngtboning the dykr« stid intact aisl nr (airing thee- broken, but the water is wCSIl ruung. Tbe Boga aad Kara rivers and tb* U-iaava canal, in •^uUwrn Hungary, have 

again ou Am-naun f*-.iL lemi Lansdownc. Lv bald, now daml* uu|>riw>n«l in a small Uianji preserve, lu.d d.*.* not -We face thn—f••urth* cJ the |w<i>k* whom h.* 1* *u|. l-voi t-> govern. He i» trembling at th.- rv Aults of the ixHirw ho has pui>u«i. In cun elusion Mr. O'linen denounced tho Tory guveruiueut of England, and »ld tliat tbe In«h |**<>ple wore l*N<unung tuorw uniUni every- day. and Catholic and Prwtattanto wwr* now •Uirlin^ «l:«>ul ler u> shoulder in tb* cam** of Justice. Letters of regret were re»v*lv®| from Gov- ernor UlU. ex-Governor Hoa tty, Aivhb hop Corriipui. ex-Sciiator Coukliug and many 

THE PACKAGES WERE LOADED, 1-KkuRo. Vt , June 3.— Kerilo H *w- 1 .V., n wt-.l known Jamaica farmer, rcit his wife no an errand, loaded lut I "O her rvturu dischargi'l it at her. pwz*ra^ tbr -Ugh ber Laud and lung 1— .J tlw sh.--Ung Is attribuUol by [hUiw t.* uisanity. Mr* Howard. It bt, is fatally wounded. 

oral Wool and Plaited Oakum. Jir-hiy CITY. June S—An unknown man left two lackages at Heydrirk’s expro* ofttc- yiwUinlay for dvlivrry. on* u> Insiwtor Rynuw aivt tli- other t«- the Hritidi Consul in New York. Driver M.liuire was suspicious of the jwckng.w an.1 took them to police hNuiquartm. where it was found that the iwckagv* were <vuis filled with dynanMUi Another parcel *,Vlr*as»t t-> "tha Kavureut CapL Williams. Nineteenth precinct police,’* 
tran>nu*«K>n. and It *u deLverod MS th* ■tali-*n li-"W* It ww* saturntoil with water and then taxen apart, when It was found to hr rharged with gun fvtton and dynamite Later—It b* reported that tb.- packagtw seat to Inspector By rue* *»! Ur BriUsh consul guneral were hsrmlem, the subetance ou th* cover of Du- cylln.lers, which w.-n* packed with mineral wool, bring «H|* of plall-J oakum, satur»U«l with tallow. 

rd and Two Injured. Ala.. June a—A freight •mile and Noeh\ ilk. railmeul •t*' ■—»UU of another • "«itk Of Calrra. |L>w«. i L HurU*n (o*lored). w**v 

Queen ksplol.nl to Kaglanrf. lx>3Dos, June A—Quae* Kapiolani, of Hawaii, arnvtsl at Liverpocd y«*t*nlay. fibs was rweivud with a royal salute, and met at the wharf Ly the mayor, accompanied by a guard of honor and a Large force of pollen, thr latter for Che |>aq»* of keeping tb* crowd et a reepoctful distance, and recocted to tbe North Wottarn bocal m state, followed by a long proweekun. Queen Kaptolanl will view tbe eights of Liverpool Woiay and to- morrow, nod pnxrod to London on Monday. 
Marine IateUlgenew. Now Yokfi. June 3.—Arrived, staa.-nan Richmond, N«wport New*; Btaraford. Bare- coa; Old Lxxmnv n. Klchmon.1; Breakwater. Wont Point: Mount Waldo, Frnnkf *t. Hhip i^rnica, Antwerp. Barks Hud.m, Fowey; 1-X«* Koes. Havre, WeUgunde, Fcrnandlna. Arrived out. eteamers Baal*, from New York, at Southampton; Arlnona, from New York, at Qu«wa-*town; City of Montreal, from New York, at Queenstown. 

Moxtuo 
coUVWd w\W frvight four i 

Fire Insurance, 
It DUKE STREET. NORTH PLAINTTELD; Agent for the following flrat-cUss com- 

"Jim*. O'iKirman Eap; ’ Mw Dt.vk Blit—1 hnve ju«t r. turned from an aieriuv ai.i am compelled u» udu* the next tram for WashingtocL I have your in- vitatim t-> attva.1 the reception to Mr O'Bruvi. It is lianlly to be in |*vl that I can rvturu in tnu*, Lut 1 wish to •x|«u*e iuy ru spe.1 fi r Mr O'Brien and my admirnti'>u of hu |4«<-k. n<>t forgetting f-> muni at the- same tun* the contempt justly -Iu- to th.- rude said bruliali ludiguili^. i*fTer't«I him Ir l'quads d hope Um uucaaiou clusni to «t, able !iur ciUn-us u> pay honor to Mr O’llnen will bo all that it need be to exprw* the a nti nwtit.4 New York. ConlmUy, yur obedient 

PHILtUKI. IL—Rev. J. .■Lurch of a usd by the 

So 1»1U#b»bI Arrived At. PlTTHlurmi. June S.—A delegation ropro- wnting th* Knights of Labor and the M.uvra’ and Mine lAls-reri' Amalgamated aaMM-ia- 
Evangelical Lutheran*. pHH.*likl^llla, June H—The fourWwntb annual awaon <-f tb* Evnngvlical Lutheran minuftcnuui t<*«an her* in the Zion Lutheran church. Nearly tW rtargym-n aisl lay dele- gab-* are present. Tb* Jnriellction of the nuniderium eiWruls oiff that |sirt at Penn- sylvania >wi of th* Suequvbauna river, one congregation in New Y-*i k and a f*w in New Jersey .Among the matter* which wjll be considt-rol .luring the *.«mi are tbe appeal of tb« tb-muui dds* >4 the bran* for tbe prlrt K*gv cf forming n did m-tiw German oon fetvncr within thr jurialiction of tlw synod and a new omfUtutlou governing synods an.1 oemgrTgati-'n- and I s>king to a v.-ry material revolution in th- prwwnt nutcliiuury of church government 

•yn li'-nu* ui this city ywterday An un«*> Mnful auempt -a. iua.lc U» settie tbe strike. After seven! hour.1 discuisdon the conferaoco adjourns), csi.li side maintaining iu original position Th- ojwratort aaa*rt that all tho questions at iwn.* have hero di^.swi «.f by orbitratou ami settled by tbe umpire* award, frutu which lb* syndioatn will not deviate. 

further term . f tluw yearw. was |*rd>w«J by the K-UAte TLr isudon was grant.*I L* good bekaveu 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

At Jarm*u>w:i. N. Y.. ffisr M.A>urg wa- so badly bitten l-y a filcKtai stallion that be may die. One of tbe l’exa. train rubbers proves a. be a deputy sheriff By a |*uuc .a a Mexican church. -«i»*l by a falling candle wtuog. several chikirwo were kittwl ami many peraooe ssrioosly id* lured A laiuldid- <-n the Spitaru m.*utaina, If w 1 tor land iWrroyed a nnmler of hoasra, killed ten pereune and woundal a large num- 

Arc|Jii»h< p Corrigan's letter, —L pn-v-vl syiupulby with the >-vut«»1 and -l.-e--un.xl the .-ruelty of lh.- Ui ww tigers up:.«l by chror* mingta New YoSlk. Juu* j.—Gape " tha Nineteenth precinct, will be trial before tho police commueaoc or mjfia UwruafL-r, on chargee p Her. Howard Cneby aad others, that he gamUlng and 1m In his product. 
New Ha vex. Conn.. Jane A—Governor L-ansliurv ai>i staff. Senator Hawley and many prominent tir.nd Army men. went to Ouilfonl yesterday u« awovt at th* c*r*mom«a of unveiling th* eoklMrs'and mil.-.r*’ nvmu- nveut Sroatvr Hawley delivered the oration. 

Hlr Claims Kxree.1 •*«><•.O(K). B<>M«I.\. June 1—tietvfv Fml Wl as Imgight thirty-two *u-U sguinst tie *1 *i*l Drowdence Rnilroo-I compai Ltoroey for varum* iwrsoos injur-*l •rosit disaster at Bnawy Brwlge. Th - 
LAWN TENNIS 

CROQUET, 
HAMMOCKS, 

FANS, 

Tk* fiiulni MIbtalar all UlgkL Bonos. June 3 —Tbe Rev W. C Ktil« the mheung minister tTurn IMUfleld, N. H., ■nt dispatrbro from Philadelphia saying be was aU right. 
> It—Tb* National Du» ft’.. Kuigbu ..f LaU-r. ton ymtenlnr IMstn.-t . H. Bailey, of Khawrw*.. sdlrm <*rcnpllmcntmg ts work. Am<>nc other 

Kvvplion te Jehu frk.ru.aa. Catcauo. June 3 — A jmbllC recvpLoU was given to Senator John Sherman 1-t evening at tb* Grand Pacific hutel, which was at- tend—1 by nearly 1,000 people. Senator Sherman left the city today for his home in 
Ttai Iniliann(«>li» sfrx-t rgr strike has eudad la a Victory I r th* e-mpany. At Clint-*n V A l.dphus Ward was killed bj ar» Juor In » —;L. Mr. Cormock. f the New York Y.<-ht eftub, who ha* s ums! all tk- ThutieN faroa, says die -ui«< l«eat tbr Mayflower Tb* Thu tk- wiui again yetaerda) Iowa ProhiUric® ts are raising n.-«*y to proaecnte tb- rr.or Itrvrs of Rev Mr Had 

county and > tun table 

LONDON, June i—Mr. Parue.1 has ro- turarvl to Ix»ndon, much improved by his short * > join n at the wwsid*. Hr has earn uioae.1 a meeting of ha imriy for Monday to disco* farther amendment* to tb* eoerdoc taiL 

New Y<>tuc. Jium* 3.—Mr* Haiuilkm Fish, rho recently .xk-tmud her gokl*n wiskling. * lying scrvnrdy ill at her borne in East -*' enueotk stivet. Dr. Fordyn Barker is A. W. RAND, 
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EASY THING TO ENLIST.

ft SCENE Off TWO F * O * NEW YORK
RECRUITING STATIONS.

&!i<tl«a- In tl>* Army Mack Mor* b »
Qj Aecnmpilibed Than rnd™f-.\
I.,!rl"[« Vonnc Man's Dripili-lUi;
M*o Enllil-Tfcn K«n1t.

A little iaddMt drew attention the other
day to 1 !»• recruiting tUManm wberv f w men
are turned -.iii>> saldieta> Ooro the won] i«
noken the man it bound for tlv« yean—a

l t hi w o k W i t h t i f l

bi a momeut of deapondawcj, u d again a
man takes upon himaau* the burden in a fit
of pi'jue. It is somewhat like committing
suiride. After tbe dead 70a may want to
Mke it all bai-K.

It waa so witli the young man last week
wboee Father appealed tearfully for tbe re-
Isaseof tbe lad. Thai boy ••> ju io f age,
and the illusions ot affection and despair
awmed raal to him. Hi* nary was simple a*
It was common place. Then was somebody—
• young woman, of coarse—who, he amid,
was all tbe world to him. He told her m>.
Be told ber an oat tn tbe perk, with the after-
noon sun glinting through tbe tender young
I » » B He did not remember just what riw
«aid, bat it seemed horribly cruel. It shut
out tbe sunlight. What waa the use of liv-
ing with the daylight blotted out forever! He
would go off somawbare and so* should never
bear bU name again. He would enlt.st. And
in the . i'-;j' of i 'V <' he did.

The reeniitiiut oBcer waa glad to map op •
man in such fine piiyiical condition. The
youth round enlisting the e u i a t thing In the
world. He answered all tbe qtmtioni with-

no, he was not married, and volunteered'
somewhat bitterly the — IJ informa-
tion that be never intended to be. Just a
tittle scratch of the pen and bU name was
signed to the oath of allegiance. It was hi*
Uit free act. It was not quite tern minntca
from tbe time h* first entered tbe office. Yet
it waa long enoflgh to soear fafmself Into firs
years at servitude. He no longer had any-
thing to say as to his choice of work, his
hours or place of residence. He was an un-
important part of a crc-nt machine, whose
duty was to obey without knowing why he
obeyed.

Three days of it were enough to make him
sick of bu bargain. Love did not seem surb
an all important fast after ail. He began to
realute what be had beard somewhere that

freehnlucr Hubbard moved that tbe rules bo
ttupeurtixl and iimi [be payment ot Uw bills tie

Bridge account—W T Day, Linden, J3.0U; J F
oman, l-lnluh.L<:. ;.:*>: A 1 [. j.lrt-iiter * Son.

i; do, ilo.ll.su: •: V * H U fay re,
.^a«li-. •a,.:*f. Bernard Scott. 1TJSU.
ooUDl— W tLlnOul, M 1), »«I.UU.

t»M: n M uUvar, fc-ilk. Wm Howard, SMr, J r
HubUvnl. lu.tu: Jutiu ifencnan. u.ULr; John M
MUau.ru, 2.70; J k AstlmK, l.ur, Kobert Uardls,

LJttell. •
liii-iiit'ii:

Sheridan,

Mara'oe. iB-irr'; J~t: Astralk,"wwjo;""John'M'Pit
calru. H.UU-, ttoLwrt Danaa, M.tv-, W H Chap

tl3»"uj, "

By the t

loveand seasickness—are the mott short lived.
It might npi-*ar very heroic and all that to go
oB and be a soldier bold, but it waa deuced

out to Jefferson barrack* in Missouri. M«
hated Missouri. Be hated being everylmdy's

room at No. 17* Hudson street with / lo t u*
men utterly uncongenial. It was too much.
Heroics were ail Sight and so was love, but n
good dinnr-i- once more would outweigh both..
He wrote to his father begging bim to see the
district congraiBHuan and secure a release.
The father appealed to his oongresmaa and
to an influential friend. The papers luckily
bad not yet \nvu sent to Washington. That
is how cUe story 8 told. •

enlisted in BoruewhiLt the saute hurries
He -.tuck It out, though, was put in a c
regimtlht and af forwards gut an officer'

g the risk <>t t

g
. But meet of the me
tily luutdly desert, ru

yttars1 imprisonnient.

A visitor at the recruiting stations saw a
good deal of tha class of men who erdi&t dur-
ing |»ace times the past week. They ore a
peculiar class. There are fonr enlisting sta-
tions in town. A especial effort U being
BiB'fc" to get colored soldiers so as to complete
a regiment now forming out west. But
colored men. somehow, do not hanker after
the work of a soldier's life, much as they like
the tinsel and l>ru£s buttons of the job. Bo-
M.LFV then' fe a certain Americanism in the
negro that make* bim a poor peace soldier.
English, Irish and Uermatisiiiuke up the bulk
of the enlisted men. The fcw Americans
whi> sign pai>eni are usually uf Irian or Ger-
man extraction. Americans, a. young lieuten-
ant said, nrc too Independent to niuto g&or.
soldiers except wh*O they are kept busy
fighting or marching, The strict disciplin*.1

of camp lifi* galls them, and 1U liizi is----, bl iu^
out all their wurst qualities. The American
born citizen cannot be lazy an.l good ot lha
same time. He inherits too much high pres-
sure activity, that is bound to Hud a vent

en]i.-ti]ib-:its. Laborers, mechanics and poor
fellows out of work are the applicants—es-.
pecially the latter class. They have been!
trying bard till winter to get regular employ-
ment, arid tfririllv disgusted with their non—
tucvvsft, they turn to the army as a last resort.
Bo, too, the late emigrant, unable to find the
roasted fowls he has heard of flying about Uia
streets, turns to the government and the*
anny fLTaapport. Here end there domestic
difficulties; drive a t a u to it. . A shrewkh

stoulilrmij,1 a pick to shouldering a musket.
LmiDKcrmii cfiierol stofUtsuiess help a little.
It seems an easy way to keep life going to-
give une's self up to the government in return
for fowl, clothing and a bed. Nearly all bar-
racks have fair libraries, and the willing sol-
dier can al«"n"v* get a mdimentary education
from ramp school. AS far as physical com-
fort goes a soldier Is perhaps better off tfaan
the average laborer, though he cantiot
choosu his wt.ik 01- have a home of his own.
He must herd with others. But Miw a »ol-
dier alway 1 a soldier. Having served for iira
years the dis.-bur£ed man nearly always re-
•nlista. He to unfitted for B:iyll.iiig else.—
Ksw York World.

"However picturesquely Fremont for the
moment loom, d uj> as Ui« standard bearer of
the Republican party, future historical iu-
teree.t rt-utei, ,1 upon the second act of the
Philailrlphia .MiiveiiUou. It sbuws u» how-
traugrly to human wisdom vibrate the deli-
catrly luilani>J scale*of fate; or nttber bow
Inscrutable and yet how unerring are the far
"caching p r m w s Sf dirine providence. The
prindi^l candidate having been selected!

i t ^ i o i i o r d i ' h i y , the convention:

On ;h.

olbtr naiut^. The dominating thought oC
tbe convent?"^ 1 beinu the assertion of prin-

*as u*"furilu 1 ointl'-st;"and'tli«iB1h Mr Da™
ton hail not reueirad a majoritv sur>i>ort hi*
nojninaa..u was nererthi-ldsa at once nuuta

J*om(ilui 7(1 ,|ega. Fahrenheit, the normal I j^
5«.K.S. This is probaWy the lowest re-
coriiod human tauuMfmtnre. — A k v

.MW1
Pnnuai i t to adjournment the boanl
hundar . May 10, l o t . at MO o'clock a
Prt»eat—Director MarUnt and I'revb

Aalfali, (."hauoau. IM-bbte, liaMls. Hnbbard.

SulT*!?' Haiiiitay, ullver 1-ieraou, It tualm.

Absian—rrvutiijl'dtn. 1>,IJ uud leenman.

Klactton auxtunt—Qeu C Ford, H.W; laaac M

t - J A Fay, Jr., las-SO, p

HJnt

n>(l.OULLUO.

the following transfers of

uci^mnt to incidental noei

Ivc-d, 1

"Kin «™., a bW .«*..».. B .
On niotiuu ol r reenolder Chapman, adopted

Prtehoiarr liuobuttl moved that tbe board

lk, Ctiu|p[uun. Duly. Ucutiie, Darain.iiuu-
Muliuuy. Huwurd, Pierson, Pltcsim,

VmiiJerix-eli. West and Wright—15.
«nl— r'ni:l)<ihksnf Itmnuuip »ud I Ull BJ - -'.
Tity UNlloetor Shoridan ptt-THrnttd the

l t " d db

LEHKN—Your Committee on Lunacy
rwpectfully report that for malouin-
indigent nud pauiier Insane thv nnini.

d d th l t YT the sum of
y p

t nud pauii
uring the
h i

N—Your Committee on Lunacy
fully report that for malouin
nt nud p
during
have r
part uf

ved has b
If our (X>mmlttce have vislWd the anylum. In

aouordanix with the rules, and have been
b h f t i e t

From ojinmittw.- uu Jail Inspection:

judos tools, salary mid unicked stout),

ted, show's'the details and giyes the total an

ut^biulrra, wbiu-waghinn and pain HUB in 1 11

t h e ' buitdiutsBi this lias been worth ui the
unty at Ifait t̂ .W-U. This will reduce the
6t ot each prlsoper about !•'• txuxa per da/, or
a net oust of SJ cents per day fur each pria-
rhe numbur uf days served this year has

- . , - - . . I I - ^ i . i w i \ . - r a K i - . ' ! ' • • " ^ '• -

.'s. {''"•'•11 • uiit 'lalUnn nit lu pnsouors; the
^ u i i n i m i l l : ! • • ] I b i . - w i n t , ' i » • ! • : . ! • . - . - i u : . i : ! i - l

1 H I s x ; - ' ' . - ' - ' . >'"•' - i ' - ' _ i n i - ^
1

- : " t t h r - u ~ :

. ! , : - L ! l - l - " l t h l - - W l l l t i - 1 ' ) T I I 1 T , • • ! . : • ! ' • , I I , . , . ' . , 1

u . i , l , i i I - - - . - - V . I w i t h •>•: I i n - l i u i i n t • ff

All ot whieb la reapettfull submitted.
C.'W.'L.LMV."'-!\M..
A. VASOBKrttKlt.

Cominttwe.
! , / . : • , ; N J.. M'ij 1". 1 -̂" i ( 1 | J l t ( U e \
r!'.iu'oVr'"iiViuV" i>'.-i"V:v ""ith Bheriff."
> Che Hoarii of Chosen Krwbi>ldera of the
Caam Df Union:
G I N T L B M I V - your cr>mmltt*' t^ settle with

the sheriff would respect fully report Uiat they

\-,"?••"•', 'a- ' , ,'ld.iiii tliu past yt'ar.
, , . - I » ,1111 . u i . i • ! ; . • - h i n f l i n - . . - i

1
'
1

! ' - " ' ' • "
: i

^ i n i l l l j i - c l l i - i - I i f t i n - - - 1 1 1 ' i t h u l l I t " 11 l u l - i . l t ' • . !

and forty-elRht I|I,HM dollars as prow-cutor »

All of which is respectfully submitted.
EUzjiU-tl). N. J. May lu, l«A.

J. K. ASTrALK. ^

.,..•11 FreeholderB 1

l l ^ that HB snon as the
e for the cnuulntf year,
ure be replaced by an

amoIf
aouordanix with the r u l s
abuwn eueh nf our patient*.

There are DOW one hundre
t I h l f

Elizabeth, Hay 10,
I J I im.U'.n, reotivL-d and placed on file.
I-1 rum t i<Euuiitt«ei on Legal Questions.

'u the Honorable tbe Uoard of Cbosea
hulderv of the County of [Ttiluu 1

I_Your('uminlttee 011 1«BTII Questions would
respectfully rcpei-i tU,n Tb.-iv 111 c now pending
in the Supreme Court of this Htati; two suits

i t thi l l l Th H t i b h t byin the Su
against t
Shi-nB Sti

l i

y
uprem
this ll

p g
Htati; two suits

t is bruu^ht by
11 ontract: dam

siTi'til wi~uuiii«it~i~! i-""it tb,- imrtlculara of this
demand, but IT .-- • ̂  ••^•II'IJ ^.v.ii^ln m rn'.ivi'r;
the fees, etti., be ulatniud XAJ be entitled to under
the demand for tbe Jail, served on tba Board

irmntu suit, broiiKht

bj ^lu in! >lilt-> uuuitwt the UoarO mill J Hi I

1 hi' Jail sh' hiil<l n< jt IM' dt-li\rer©d up

, \,r bl"f.'r ™L>fay i-^sS that iVmaV
lie mvlii- ' l nt tin- .Illi.e I I -MI: nl the Mljii (.-iJlirt.

't In' i i>uiu\ At[">rui_-y lias t w o n i a t t ^ r* i>epd-

' IK ill h i s timid-v I I . tin.- l i r . i u v b i s u n a « a i n > t

it- i i c i ' u i i ^ o t l i n i h i i - l i i iK" . tj> r e c o V L - r t h e

-. 11 i-\i.r']!<!..,[ r^ 1 hi- 1 i \ in t b e m a i n -

, - , , M , , T , : , . , . ; : . • =-•.!!. r iu- .K. i . . ; , , ! - ;^ li , ,

.1,-JI. uit.l thv i-tiac w.lt tx- trlt-d Hi The

I i i iur tur ly iaiiii ttii» jititicnt, s>> II111 11 l u i u r .

• ;i.. . .,,.::!> !MII '.,. i i i . i i ^ [.,u.I. In t h e t i s h

SKETiKS
UrtCUjo.

To Che IJoanl ol Chosen Fret-buldcra of the
County of Uakm:

' ' ' . ,"...K iL.n, i,, .,.;•• HI rhat they huve
heiiitn.' |in>lxr mcetlnnsduriiiB tlu- j rar I..r
!!]"• ni-ri1"-^1 " ' M •L-itmri I'rtMHierH from the

b™u'«Uowrf*"l^biuTjt*d'iV!it? bui)dredCand

^A^oTwhUJli is respectfully submitted^

T 11A 1: 111-,
t i r ins i l l t t i

Eliiabcth, May lu. lBBT-
• •

FToiu statlopvry committee:

W.Vu"ldTrt«p«iErullyUrepon'tiiattheauioui
[•1 u.[• -^i • l u * :•!>: ' I " 1 .' ' i l [ ' " • "

K « 6 j e , which 1* for s««™»

anii't^Irt'ijnSfii!' and oihi-r*books. Bfi that they

S. P. UKBBtB.

Krora committee on ditolmrtn.- of prisonfrs.
To the Board of Chosen rTeeboMers of (he

t h e l ' i t ' I i - 1 l i i ' i l " 1 - ' ' U I I L I L I ;

i m r l u i a e u t n-lt-ii=-ni|J | ' | ] ~ . l !

*wl 1 ̂ , " • l-r• ^i--ii- 1̂ .1- -i' iL

. * 9 , - » - l i e r o tin* w u r a t - n ! . : i- i i n j i i i m

illiiMiuii-t- • • • ! t ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 I K I I U M " ! 1 , Che s

- 1 liischareed «oV bun

AUOf Which ts respectfully submitt

lowsll toaoudordt
AU at i S d M r>

Ellaabeth. Hay 10.18H7.
On snutlcin, reoctved and placed on file
from Committee to settle wltli tftitriff.

To the ltoanl of CbOMn Km-hoWwi 1

brldce bee leave to report that on AnrO tl.
1SH7. tbey examined tbe brtdse over l n m -
•tvenue In the 5jS of Bahway and found it

It was, I"IQ motion, condemned and tbe atn

nSa recommend taat as t o o s u t
Bppririiriatli.iH are Djade for tbe ensuinc year
taat the present structure be replaced t>y an
I bridge

!•"!•! Committee on Pul
To the Board of Cboaen Freeholder* of tbe

•CLKMKM—Your Committee on Public*-
would n«pecUuUy report that then haa

'HI-:: UUtUAOo unsaid account clurinir tbe year
tX.-jt»30 , tbu includes tbe County Collector1!
iieporv tke mlnutM uf the Board and uitscei-
laneous printing for the courts, etc.

AH of which U respectfully submitted.

Ellwt*th, May lu. 1W7.
On smUiw, reoelved and placed un I
From Committee on Public Bulldini

To tbe Board of Chosen Freeholder

r. v™, r cmomlttee on Publle
K* would rospeotfuUj- re-
past J-wr the nmuuol e i -
111 tats l«i-ii |Wi,448.TJ. In

I OST—A black sulk umbrella from a car-
j riage between Fifth and Peace and

Ninto and Broadway. Reward paid for its
return to Mrs. Taylor, 35 Bast Fifth s t re t

&38Ins
t YVHT the sum of

d In return from a
b d tb t t l

re are DOW one hundred and fortvjjlu
te In the luylum fn»in Cnion county,

of which 1B rtapectf ully «ubmlited.

RENT—Desirable h.

Boi'65.1^

TOUNG MAS would like a, position of
I some kind. Understands driving and

rare of boraes. and ia very bandy. Addresa,
J. M , care of EVEnino FIXWB

H ut s<Litl" iji' TII i'' - in jsitAjrney.
Btflpeetfully submitted.

n my opinion,been no ICRH) appointment

tlr>t IH'UIJ! -iiljiiu^l"-"' I" th'1 li.j.ii.t. IH'L".!-.!.':^

motion. reoeiTed and placed on <Ua.

lUw.ived." That the "umiikfl of th.s Hoard are

HIIIIIIJ.SU I lie, .h-i-limvi "i I in d! iii-ati- 11111I
Impuiiant duties uf his omce. Antl l.ir luttuul-
f"-rm LiillJ-te&J I"i tliv nu'iul^1!-^: dli'l tluH our

Freeholder
. . . 4".l\ e<l Tlnil t". •111: i ".mi 1 > Atr'.i-rn-> .

Fu; . l . C. Mui--h. I-,,.;.. Hi. !..- 11 iliii- U.c ui.it.--i
' I of ClUd L*oard Tor the iiumi!iit mid t-Hi-

mannor in which be has performed hia
.and for tbeminiw rendered by hun to

nn.tiun, a.io£tedby a unaiilinous vote.

>rveil,UTbut the thanks of this Board and
is are due Ui Pati-iok Saeridtui. E#j ,

n-liiLii ru- la,- i-.-i ii.nuud thu duties pertaining
hig office-.
];• nu.uoii n.!(.|u,-il liy a unanimous vote.

,1} I'm lu.lilci tl̂ ill .
K.-5".l\ <-U. Tliut thu tbunkti of tin1- ii.'.i: - -

tOllJlTOil t". John I.. 1 L-ô î-il, rt.Tk Of tllia

By Fiwnhnfanr ilubuard i

ht- rotirmjf nn-mttrs. we desire Ur ejipreas to

. . . • . : •

eeori our appreciation of their faithful st-r-
"ninotlon, adopted by a unasrtmous vote.
TI11; fi.lk.NvuiK i-.iininunicatiou from Free-
1 ..or:- Iseiimann was ruid :
\, the board of Cbusen freeholders

1 'y bt-ii!K

,epr«cnt.

ft M hi I iiiiH'tiiik? "I tin- "iiiiu-oiiiK Eloard. w i t
ii.-

1,, !„ i i iVin , 1 H i i - t u i ru i l w i i l i t h e a t t u i r e u f t h

5S2&I '

fpart fn.m you all with the trreateet feel-
.gi o( rv-iirt-t. as a b.ntj. n> inj i-iu r,t,---

ihiUl^evi'r Vemi'in IHT in mx llfu hermttcr tbe
time I was. lu .hn> Imiirul. In -HHTI'1 111 ymi'

SfSS'5S5

COM
35

I O M T O R T A B L E rooma. jcuod bo
!t. AboTable t

URNIBHKD ROOMS to let, with or
without board, at No. 8 West Second

•t. 5-88W*

qXJUNO—A recommendation signed Mrs.
r Becker, which owner a n have by iden-
fying and pajiug expenaeB. Apply at this

T?OR SALE—One W inch Cohimbia Bx-
r pertMcyde with Butcher's Cyclometer
' " e tlOO. Alao one Douglas canvass fold-
ing canoe, with oars aril anchor price (35.
Enquire No. 06 W. 7th street. £ l »«od

' IVES EM AW AT—Dentoo the Hillside

LOST—A red leather pocket book, while
oat horseback riding Thursday afternoon.

I t contained (10. Reward paid for its re-
turn to Ralph Opdyke, Broadway. 3-3

I OST heifer three years old Black, tail
J_j partly white. Small horns. Address
Wm "*•- — " " "— " ~ ' " "• " "Tm. Tnom, P. O. Box 1

11% . Couturier,
1 Farte. nioccaaor to Julea Bontte.)
Ladies Ha i r Dresser,

Hair goods of every description >t New York
Pikjes. Also a fuiT line of Frgnch ptn rumertee,
'—•— and powders. Masijuerade and theatrical

VV property in Plainfleld. Also mone
) loan on a n t mortgage. Box 1211. 2-U •

pLOSINQ OUT SALE OP

FURNITURE, etc.

Greens VVarerooms

neit thirty days.

ALL GOOM MUST BE SOLD*

J. FRANK HUUBABO. Hecelve

Plalnfleld, May 37. 1SU7.

\ KTIST1C

MonunientsQ? Vaults

a r a n i t o s . Special des igns ani l e s t i m a t e s fu r -

I.. IMIL-.UV \ l"> . I'l Park VlBL-B. K. V. W,ll
call a t nwideiiL-e up*.

1PORTANT TO

Bicycle Riders
Just reoolved a nae stock of

BICYCLE HOSE,

O.M.DUNHAM'S

CRUSHED
STONE

FOR SALE.

At Reasonable Terms
APPLY AT THE

Chase Stone Crusher,
JOHNSTON'S DKLVE.

OK ADDRESS P . 0 . BOX 856.

Odorless Excavating
COMPANY.

Jones <5f Co., Props.

^ M U U I E M T U *

Two tanks , qulek work , therefore leas toone;

t u s is approved of (IT the Bimrd of Health
Orders left with D . w , UtU-11. San l t a r r P l b

pbooe'cBll as. R d c e of M>n»
onea. Park Plac

a n d B r o a d w a y .

Kindling Wood
B l f

Gavbm.

and Jeweler Repairing of French and Ameri-
can clock*. watcbMand one jewelry a specialty.
no . i n y y p

H . N- Spencer,
Grocer and Seedsman,

all assortment of tine grooerrSs. A larjre
•tmentof freeh seeds £1 bul* at bottom
as. Great varietv of seed potatoe* and
in set*. C«iar I M D Pole*. Plants t
IteGrantt*. Teiiow Bock, (tone,
Qlaasware. Flower Pony etc.PhilHp Yaeger

New Furniture Store.
31 East Front itrect. A Dice anortmeat direct
from manufacturer wfll sold at low price* far
cash. The public are respectfully larlted. Old
Furniture polished and repaired. Also piaooe.

4-li-lm*

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

as. Spring Plants and Cut Flowers, for
lyJohu Uadsav. Iutfilllgcnoe ofllce by

Mr*. .Lindsar. No. MU w wit Front street, oppo-

Drugs and Medicines
of one quality and -*ii"T*rlir prices.

WILL NOT BS UNDSKBOLD.

Wm. H. Voorhees.

Thomas K.
Corner or Grove 1deSlerht^k\H!tTo?

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
hoienalo New York prices. All eh i

alley Brothers,
TS Sotnerset street.
Meat Market,

Orders delivered In all part* of the city. Tele

en Eyck's
Meat Market,

s ^ 1 3
I. L. McVoy,

Driven Wells,
Gas Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made t

X. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

farmer's Hotel,
Boarding, PenDanentTr "Transient,
Dik--*-"ntf for biirsi?fl by day. week or moDth.

a moderate. Jacob Blimm. proprietors^

FLEMING & AxVOLEMAN,

U NOHTH AVENUE.

Fust-Class Market,

FRESH, SALT AND ISMOKED MEATS.

Special attention given to

OL'LTKY VEGETABLES AND ;FI8H.

Having the lanit-st stooh in the i-ity, wo intend

NEW YORK MARKET PKICES.
^rF~ We solicit a call that we may convince

'"CHEAPER
than ANY 0NS la PLA1NFIELD,

George D. Morrison,
dealer fn

FLOUR, FEED,
RAT, OATB. 8THAW. WBAL, BUAN eto.

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

i AVEKtTB, oppoalte depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
and Confections

CH)LLOW THE CROWD TO

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

tar

SUMMER HA TS
HIBTS, NECKWSAB. TBtTNKS, etc.

Ranges & Stoves
House Furnishing Mrttemt

BABGAINS
at

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

n WEST STIONT ST.

opposite BdmXT* and While's.

Sprang Medicines.

Cough Drop, loc a

i
5 ^

d
a l * C

Condition Pov/dets%
for Hrmea. Oattla, r^sltry. Ms, tba larvsM I
paokafes je t offered for the moiiey.lfc; ami ffic I

SODA WATER
la a wboleaome drink when highly chai
c old_and flavored with 1 yraps made from 7l"pe

•A WATER tbat is pure, brla-ht

VOORHKtS, THE DRUGGIST.

0ABBIAOX8 FOB ONE
CARRIAGES FOU ALL,
W« SURELY WILL SUIT YOU.
LABOI AND SHALL.

COMB AND 8E>

FRENCH'S
Carnage Repository;

IS 8OHBR8HT STREET.

HepKlnnB tn all Ha branches at short notice
Tr i ton «t 1.M, 6.10,* a
a.«, 185. 6 .3 . , 8.1T t
Lffl, B.1L-, S.3S a. m. ft. at

D4KSAIN8 IN REAL B8TATB.

For Sale and To Let.
N FURNISH ED

Destruble Bargilna In

BUILDING LOTS
FIHE INBtJRANCK.

LsBT* PhQad*lpbim. ninth
.Veeto. at 8.SO* 9.30 11.00 1
3.4B, S.11L 7.00 19 00 p. nr

,aa. ;6lo, 18.00 p. nl
Third and Berk- Slrwu at rj.au," B.Qt

10-SOa. m.: 1.00. 3.30. 5.00, 6.00. r . m.
Bandar at 3.15 a.m.; 4.S0 p. m.

Leave Tnnton, Warren and Tucks!
Streets, at ! » . C.10*».10,« laiO. 11.88 a.
•*- - • •" • Biicday at

t IDS, 0 10 9.10
m . ; l . M . 4 SS. iso, 7.40- ^
L9B, B.I8 M.+O. a, BL O.1S p.

PlainBelJ panrOKCn by t

Liverpool, EDgland. Honey

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors*

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

First-CIS* Nickel Time Clocks 00 cents.

AT COLLIER'S,
3 PARK AVENUE.

_M*bnshed 19 j e a n .
Clocks, FlneJewelryai

TRDB COPT.
— id in the Union county Clerk'. ofHoe

' JNO. L. CROWBLL. Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
(successor to Henry Strauss)

BOTTLER,
Plalnfleld. N J. Kay »« . Vm.

^ . , id syphons marked (ob-
serve) Carl ICaerth, sucoeeflor to H. Strauss
PlaJnOeW. N. J. (Beverae) this bottle rests.

Dark* ""plainfleld" ™. " l ^ a n d all sj-SnoS
marked as above and also "not to be sold" as
my property. CAKL KAEKTH.

Hotel*and families supplied with

Carbonated Beverages
» BastSeoond •treDt? T™Ci!

4 aw w

CENTRAL R. R.

icok., Uppar Lehigh, Wllke-barr.

House Furnishing
GOODS I

and for "
:FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

trPHOLeTSBINO

y. s. POWLISON,
66 WK8T FRONT STKKBT.

Hanchett & Sparks

GROCERS
Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

D
Miller's[ Pharmacy,^K

All Goodsa t l

PRESCRIPTIONS;

WILL MOT BC UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Coagh Csndjr,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS, 

EASY THING TO ENLIST. Kindling Wood. I > Barrels for $1, 

Rudolph Laurent. ’ Practiial Waich.n.k •ikI )•*«!« Repairing of Krvoch can ■.'-:k»wmtchM and On* Jrwelrj 

A fiCCNE O* TWO PdOW N*W YORK RECRUITING STATIONS. ■J- May 10. laC. at tan o'clock i at-Direol«r Maniac and Frt 
amleite-.s. W.wL WriaU B. ll-lirHiutdm IM) and limi 

Spring Medicines. hla work. Wlthoi Homan. rialoBeld. iMK A iloidreitter A Bon. IQUaOrth. Jr, do. il.«r, i FA It v. rayrr, IMS. I nr- J Nagle. t..' Hernard Bout*. 17 AU. Coroner s numin- W t ilaitek. m i». 3JUUL ColliUlllU* CllCUM' MVU4-4I ** lM-'Hjtc. •B.tK. « M obvec.AA* Wui Howard. 3.W. J r MubOard. Ih.«U JoBn Itroioau, -,u». John M MUaim, *.Ar, J fc A Ufa I*. . AJU; Robert bard is, 
r„«. »s, u— » 

lmuueuiai awuni-J A Far. ir.. M»-3u. P Dbcildaii. v»Mial> i<4M« r. bu.AI Lunacy acv.Kiut-D ft RoOerte. f 10.00. l.l ....inl-lk U III!.... Ill.ll- 

M> tic. cake. 
>ro»a UK a box. 
i Powders, 

Philfip Yaeger mpaMnWI to U.. C...rj 
^ b,™U"uITtarf^l m of pl-iue. It h somewhat like umimluing aikn-l- After tha daad yoo nay want to 

New Furniture Store. 

It waa •< wttb tbe young man last wm| where father appealed tearfully for the ra- Imteof tlx* lad. Th. bo, we. Jm* of age, and Ihv »llu*Fioa <4 affection and despair envaadreal U» him. Bis »Uwy «m liable m * rmnmonplacw. Tbara wae somebody— e young woman, of course—who, be add, wee all the work! to him. He told her eo. He lotd her e<* out la the park. wtoh Ibtiftw- DOun sun glinting through the taoder young Mavra Hr did not remember juat what ebe •I'l. but it ermel horribly cruel It shot out tbe sunlight. What wae the urn of lhr- lag with the daylight blotted out forever! He erouH go off somewhere and eke • hoekl never bear hi* niT again. He would enlist And 

Kggs for Hatching From Prize Plymoul I-rooi Prize Plymouth Rocks 
are Inoomplrto. Rvona Poultry yard* tievau- aiwt puax am too Haw. vii-hb* 

Apply M Km Front gat a-ai-u 
FjXiUND—A raroauneodaUca anM Mr. Becker, which owner can have by idea glng end paying eipmare Apply at UiM J^obert Randolph, Isominer 

To the Board of Cboeeu Freehol. County or Union : Omimi — Your ('momlHur Urounds and Bultdlogs would raf port that during the past year tbe ianita< <>n aM amnini kaa lirii L bunding account to Incidental account, >■11 awount to incidental account. 
Jail account to bridge account. phC.U0. building account to pubBcaXiuo ao- 

m cicvncu wcuuul to stationery account, 
irt sroiuai Co bridge amount, g-Vui motion of 1 rvmholder Chapman, adopted 

Worthier’7*ubbanl moved that the board she a n-ccoe until 1 31 p. m. Carried. Tbe board rvameinUh-d at IJO p. m. Pnanil Director Martins* and Kraeboldeis Latlaih, Chapman. Doty, bwfiUe. Dantes. Hub ard. Haliuay. flow aid. Plcraou. Plualru. bill. VanOcitave. w tat and W right—13. A lac ut— Krveh.ddurB lemmana and Oliver—X Count* Collector .sbcrirtan presented the uppu mentary report ot rwvlpu and drsDursc- oeota ir»m May o to May lu indualvo. On moUon. nvearud and pteeud on Ua. uiMHirru aapoirra. From conumtu** on )aU InapectWm: 

£bc*o^e with ell the popular sTnip. of the 
VOOHHBBB. THE DBUGOI9T. 

Drugs and Medicines 

Hu.wi. 

It contained f 10. IV*ward turn to Ralph Opdyke. Bran i quality 

Trees* Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, Panrtae.Hnrlmr Plante nod Cut Floi aaJebvJohn Llndaav Intelllgnica 
I OttT-A black allk umbrHU Cnm a lx rtaga Iwtwem Fifth and Peace Ninth and Broadway. Reward paid fb return to Mra. Taylor, S East Filth etrv Wm. H. Voorhees. 

it wae long enrffgh to ewaar hlmeclf Into five yean «f eervltu«le. He no longer had any- thing U» eay mi to hie choice of work, his hours or plara of rmialanrv. He was an un- important part of a great machine, whnas duty mu to obey without knowing why be obeyed. Thrve tlaye of K were enough h» make hlrn ack of hi- bargain. Love did not eoem such an all Important fact aft-r all. He h^an to reatlae what be had beard eomewbere that 

A. J- Couturif (Frani Peru, euooe CAKKIAOSB FOB OlfB CAKRIACB8 FOB *1.1, W18UHBLY WILL SUIT YOU. LAKOl AND SMALL. 
■ • —    so Juice BoutaaJ Ladies’ Hair Dresaer, 
>1 iwwdere. Maajuerade and IbeetrtcaJ 

Mi.un v«,ur oununiuew vu jail luepw- would PBpoctfuily rvport that there has ciiM'iidcd during the past year for all . »t eupi.iM*. mlnnm. inodkai aitemdanoc iuppluv i*» "inlrB,i family, (thin idee tools, salary and c racked eU.u*L l* report of tb.- wanion borvwuh suhmit- ibows tin* details and fives tbe total oust |a> for each pnsnn.-r at 3« U-10 ocuta (tbM m. luiiiK in.* crackun stone, tools and aU- 
rrtvIniTI'i'r uu. Um county has rorotv-vd s amount of cracked stone to uev In bulld- d.llLou to Jail. Urvlng and managciuvnt dlria, wbiU’weelung and punting in J n Ac., Ac- i lianuitf building, and Janitor u, bull1 lings, :his lias lanu worth to tbr iy at l<*aat SXttU- Thu. will rvducr the .1 iwh pruuo-*t s»>ut U cents per day. or 

yysEs, w of ®rg2i£tS*JS^^J5 Brook road. 
Oil, Lamps and Fixture*, -bolwmle New Fork pnrra. All enter* nil v atiz-TuVxl tz> 

FRENCH'S 
Carriage Repository, 

OUNO MAN would like wane kind. Understand • of biases, and Is very bam f .. care of Kvkkiko Naws 
love and erwi.-kucee-^is Uu mi at short lived. It might ap|war very heroic and all that to go off acH-- a %.Idler bold, but Jt was il**ur»«l unootnfortabk*. They were going to ship him out to Jefferwni barracks la Yknurl He hated Mhaouri. He hated LelAg ererybody's earvauil They kvpt him in a stuffy little room at No. 1T4 Hudson street with a lot of men utterly uncongenial. It »« too much. Hiroh-i wi re all eight and m wm love, but a gwJ .luiner «eac« mm* would outweigh both. He wrote to Ins father Iwgging him to am tli* dirtrirt c'ngrwatnsn and sc.-lira a releaaa>. Tbe father appealed to his owgrranan and to an in fluent utl friend. Tbe paper* luckily ha*i ia>t yet lawn sent to Washington. That 

Smalley Brothers, ruaprotfully report thut there are now pending In the fcuprvm.* Court *»r this State two suite apunrt^tF.is Board. The nrst is liroiigbt^by 
nv-V" 1 Ai'Th.1' dllumwclou h*7'^i"b('-cn filed o'r served »«- cannot report the particulars of this demand, but U h* wldonUy brought to recover the feta. etc., be uiaimod to he wntltli-ltoundor 

QLO6IN0 OUT SALK OF 
Aid, *». AO* UM, Alt*, B.M < 
1AMU.OO I Meat Market, 

a^u3,.,n~~,n’ For Sale and To Let. 
TO L*T FURNISH HD. TO LBT UNFURNISH ED Desirable Bargains la 

BUILDING LOTS 

Green's Ware rooms by Sh«*nB ctlka sgainat the Board and Jail Warden, rtvjulring us to show cause why tbv custody of the Jutl should U-*t be d.*tivcred up to turn. To HUS-oil we are re-pnn-l t* pu-ed or demur on or before May A so that It may be argued at tbe Juw uiui <>f the mid court. The Oiunly Attorney has two matter* |w«d- log in bis bands. He boa brought suit agaluzd the execupir* Of Bather Ongv. to recover the amount exp.inUd by tbo county* u> the main- talnaiice of her nuainc sou. Tlu- defendant bes Oled a pli*. and tbe ouec wUl U< tried m the next U'liu. The attorney tma already pn- mulol pn KW'liiiga. see u nug the i>enaion c^arterly |«^<l this j»stu-nt.^ tliat ^in^future 
lunacy mac < d nil la r m the last i the umiirr a in proeoM ot wuli-iuent by the attorney. lUepeetfully sutiiultted. 

L L. McVoy, Driven Wells, I well Driver. Old - — >f tbettuek a thirty 'lays anlisU-i in wgiicwbat tlie oamr burriol way. He -tuefc it out, though, "a- i>ut In a cavalry rvgimrRt air I aftai w nrdag A an olllrer'.1. coni- miaiic tliroiigli Infliieni'c brought to laar in lb- right direction. But ni-et ,4 tho iuru wboenlnt tints hastily usually desert, run- ning the risk of two years' imprisonment. Dl llMO I’BACB TlMltS. 

MUST B( T. E» Morgan*, Newsdealer, Books, Sutionery and MuaK*. rr I ■* Wret Front strert. FRANK HUBBABD. Kaoufver. 
Plainfield. May fanners Hotel, Somerset street, ne Boarding, Permanent Stabling for bo rare by day. Tenne icodcnstc. Jacob On 

Edward C. Mul/ord, Transient, -k or month. gool .Val of tha . lam of men who rnlisC .lur- big ["-are ti rtieai Uie |*uit wrek. They are a peculiar clam Thare are four enlisting sta- ti<ui* in town A e*|«rciai eff -rt m l-ing mat., to get ivdnecd addsers so n« to complete k reglna-tit now forming out went. But oobwvd men, suinebow, do lug Inuiker after tha work of n soldier's life, much aa they lik* tha tirisal nn.1 brum butuma ot the joli it- ddrs, there k> a certain .\ruqrf<-nnl-in In the nrgn> Vlial makes him a poor |»*uv soldier. Euglsdi, Ir»*b and Oennana make up tho bulk of the enltstrvl men The few Americiun who sigA an* usually of Inah or Uur- man cxlr*. tioo. At.t-rirmw, a youn^ lieutan- an: uV!. nrc f.s> IndepeuJrtit b. niuke ■okllef* vx.vft w ban they are kept bury fighting or marrli) tig The strict disci pi in.- •f can'p life galls them, and its laxiroa- brings out a l thrir -nrk qaalRim The Amariesn 
•ame time. He iubonts too much hi^h pres- sure activity, that M bound b< find a vent somewhere. The early "i*ring always sw® the increase of snihtroenU. Laborer*, mechanics and poor fellows out of work are the appbcanla—eu- psriallr the latter clam They hava barn trying hard all winter to grt regular employ- nwut, and, finally duguatod with tbvir nou- •ucvem, they turn to the army as a last reaort. Bo, too, th- lata emigrant, unable to find the read-1 fowls be has heanl of flying about Um strreta, turns t*» the govaninwfit and tb«* army foe tappor*. Here and Uxgo donssmlc diffloiUmi dxrre a usaa to it A shrewkli •if.* *eisls many a good man and true from shouLLnug a |ick to shouldering a musket Laxiixw. and general shifU- nuum help a little. It mu an «u*y way to keep life going to £ve one's self up to tbe government in return r frwf. elofhfng and a baL Nearly all I«ar- r*ck- hare fair libraries, and the willing mJ- ■her can always gvi a rndlmeniary ««lucaUoit from camp school. As far as pbmcal coro- fhrtgosa a soldier is pert*!* belter off lbaa the average laborer, though be cannot d>»«e hla work or have a homo «if hM own. He must herd w ith others. But once a *ol- dicr always a soldier. Having moed for flva ysare the <!im'barged uian nearly always rv- snbsia He » ui.fitted for anything else.— V— 1U..LZ 

House Furnishi: motion, rwdvel aotlt) report of J i Ih.nd: .reWith dcelre to III Um* inuitcr ol w 
MonumentsCf Vaults ily report that they amount of twelve i-Kjmffi1 

r tiuiwlrert an UX444.H1 the 
FORD & STILES, 

NORTH AVfNlE. fhiL repaid ftwirteea bn AMERICAN. RCOTCN (Iramua. Speiisl designs nished free of charge on si L. I'lHROV A CO . 10 Park call at residence upon re>r 

CD ITALIAN i estims’iw fur- arton. HORRKT First-Class my collector the forty-eight ill. 
the Board. FKKSH, BALT 

J. S. PO WLI SON, MPORTANT TO Ou luotkit POULTRY 
Having the loAvat bndgv*. .-m Freeholders the thanks of thu board i Hide red U» the Director his untiring i county. In thq Important dun form wmrUay 

NEW YORK MARKKT PRKEB. SW~ «■» solicit a cull that »c may convince that "v DO tell 
CHEAPER than ANY ONI to P LA IN FI «LD. 

George D. Morrison, 

Or.sTiJuiK.% Your eoamMtor on 
v e ry 7i'n!ssf«• «indttlon. It was. on motion, condemned and i ordered clowd. They would recommend that as son truvture tic iron bridge. WILLIAM Hoi 

ALARM CLOCKS with him during hi* connection -ird will bo long and tenderty 
adopted by s unanimous rob. der Vooderbovk : 

•h. Kai.th.ir i. due the united “to‘which'h^h*sCiSrfirmed bM >r the ad vine reudered by nun u , allotted by a uuaulnsous vote. 
SISET thanks of thin board and 

Hanchett & Sparks 
O. M. DUNHAM’S 

Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 

WRIGHT. 
C- W. L. MABTWI On motion, received and plaied on file. From eommlttee on dtachanre <>f pram TV, the boai'l of Oioe.1i rrveboklcre ol County «f Utdoa: 0a>xLBna> Your commute^ of pils-»rwrs lieg heM tnc proper 

jail Whenever th. 
STONE 

FOR SALE. 
, disuharm* mavv w .vi—. they hare meet Inga during Hw }n» for reicasing prisztin* from the c same was mvresry. and m tbi warden haa rwinnicndvd ■«.»d hwhavtor, the reiue has LAscharged one hunded and 

, respectfully subaiittcd. Jiihm K. AsirAUR. WiLiiiH Howard. Robert DarDU. 

aisartE tendcicd U> J*» board, lor the has i- rformcd 
thanks of Crowell. 

Ii> biwholdar HubOaitl. Kzwolvcd. That in giving tbe rolirUiK mum bet*, we tkvoi our lognrt. that the f of the |ast year inuat Ue reoorf our appreciation o 
' vu motion, adopted b*' ■ The follow log com u i ii ul bolder Itenmann was road TV. the boanl of Choeen 

public ground*. 
TRY 

B. T. BARNES' At Reasonable Terms To the County Clerk Ci 
^^XVieeand i srvwl Carl kaerth. sue* Orntlemkn -Your oomralttePo would rewpeotfliUy report that the 

Illva*. ‘wllllli ro»*«r«i end •<^JU^J,^1 at»d 
hire’”-.' noiz-hcd the rebinding 

All of which in rvw|*.w1luliy suhn 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

UtVTiiMi' Having mcl wUhateri«>uae«et- 
wiulh'’prevxsiunm> being prow ot at ttoa. yoor final meet lug off tbe .xn^.ing n.«ra. witn which 1. Ilko s**ine ..f Uw other metnU-r*. MM to !-• f ui tlier identified with tor affaire of the .-•lint, ni i.w»« I.*the preecnL Al.ow uu*. therefore, pi prveeot herewith to 

rt*l.,|l thanks for your kimf furttarmv. .etre m. vxiiiteheivw and nuiuorou. favors you rev, .. vx.naiilen.u iy and Uvirhly extended to la. at all tunua during my ufflU-J and priv ate ISteiwu.te with >««-" «£* 'il *?“/*,'* 
^TteuJ* vssnsstm“ rt-s tine, the fierk of Ibv rxX.ja« |^re" nteredlthr mine. s**nctwelve ytwn now 
*Tpart from you al'^wmi ^he^grewteM frei- 
SdTree^r^kMt^u^^nS^^ujadMter 1 
S®SSe1«ffia,issiifca ttane I was. In duty bound, to «|wnd in your - s. «.-■ il< me. being rnlievtd from further rem»>n- 

Chase Stone Crusher, Nearly l reina.it Rad Ustwls In 1H&4L "However picturesquely Fremont f.ir the moment fcon. .1 up M the sUndard txorer of the Rcpul i-»I| |wtty. future historical in- 
OCB 

Carbonated Beverages ADDRK83 P. 0. BOX Mfi. Pkdaltlphui .MiivenUon. It shows us how «ra*i^«;v t.. human -hd.iu vibrule tbe deli- cately haLuired - alea of fate, or rather how ■termaliU an.1 yet h«>w untmiv are the far Mechiug proe.rea «f divine providence. Tho PKndjwI .undi.late having l>een elected •itlii ui con*. :>tnm or delay, tlie ootmmtica pr»v*vUvl to a noiutnation for vi.w pu-odeut On the first informal baUol Wilbara L Day- ton. of New J. rsey. nrvival *9 votes, an.1 Abraham Liu.^dn, vff lllin >.-. 11*•; the re- Biaiu..i^ vote, hr mg scntterrel among thirtosa «U*r nauie-v The .kuuiHating thought of Us. conv, nti.^i bcugs tbe nwertion of prin- apte aisl u t ibe pr>motion of meu. llicrv ■»' i fun L i rvmfeMt; sis I though Mr Day- ton had n<« mvival a mssmiv support hia hominsu.n was neT.rth.lum at .mew umda 

and piaevd on file. due barge of prlsouere. rare freeholders off th |>LA1NFIELD 
Odorless Excavating COMPANY. 
Jones & Co., Props. 

•enue. 

SKTSE^rSL' ■BS&frSlT-.'SSnXa  "SfJlSih U r.-.l-vllul.v sutAUnod. 
All Goods at BBASONABUt bixag 
PRESCRIPTION*: 

SUMMER HA TS 
lUBhU. 

Ranges & Stoves WILL HOT Be VHOEHSOLB, Freeh. «l«Vr* nth me i-dlUddly. wtth> ported stock ot 
Horn* Fwwakmg irttc Iralth. lumtv Teto- 

port.*I u from <«; u tog IKfi roe lot Trav.hr 

would nwp.etfully rov- M that th 
SoM •** > ter«fS* iStiSTSli '2SL££ 



PLA1NP1KLD
!JUKE 3 .«X7.

Wkn tb* writer WM a p u m in Tort-
Air* be bad in U i pariah a bla.-kwmtu b land
or afflicted—which ibalLwa aayf—wiili • » « )

d not • two NOW, Uie pariia
• nawly constituted « t , and It had a

... ,*wmrj iiret**lT*rtW* room; but In the
we*k tiafora tbe newly ersctol H u n * was to
b* comarrated, the Uuckituitb'i wlf» pre-
•ert*) her biuband wittj a i.>y- I.L. flnt Ujy.
Then the Markwiitb •» iw to Uie i-amou, and
ttv f"lkjwinK roavenatiMi «uued:

Blarknuttli-nMM, air. I>« cot a little lad
lit but, pralaad be, ati.l I want to have him
l*j*II—i 0« Sum la}

h n a > - W l i r , Jo»|>b, pat It off to Thurs-
day, wkw U» new churrn will be conje-
CM*); UH-TI jour littk mau will In the ftnt
<MM r-brtafanol In the new f.>nt In the new
chorrti

Blackamitb wbufflliiK wito hi* feet, hitching
bt. iboolden, looking down)—Pl«wa. «r.
f<*ik» naj-that i1 fu^cb IrJ a> i» .-a].ti*il i1 a
DOW ctiiinrb ta noond to dee Kiwi. The old
no (the deril) rlatuu It. Ka», nr, I've ---en
laawa and I .ut <••=•• l>«t If tltN WFTO a tea
afftn. 'twauMn't V mnttfrrd; hot an ft* & lad

dr. I won't rUk l L - E n f nib FMfa*.

BUT CH E R.
and dealer In

ntX«H AMD BALI MEATS. P O L ' L T B T . etc.

PARK AVBNTE AND 8ECORD 8TBKET

Plainfleld. K. J.

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DEL1VEKED.

-lKNTKAL AND COMrOBTABLB U the

CITY HOTEL,
ru:r of Park avenue and Second Street, onlj

three minute* from Ui* depot.

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.

.Uncle M w i«lat«i un itiriiieiit: "DM
imrnl Aleck PullUK were talk In' 'bout lie taw
btnehaugt-d. 'No, m b l ' v i L 'Dere rfn't
no taw Li,. rha.L^I -1-ut imttiif. Ain't I bin
«r teu.lin" Lyer Hur'wni's uffijt gwine uu Ulirty
year, eu uiu11 M ileu. nine law boolu on

h l f ll J l l t So h. •'}-, i.

BENNER'S
FRUIT MARKET

Noa> BO and BS B u t Front afreet.

NOW Ol 1*;!. wfUl a lUpplf Of

Fruit 1 Vegetables, etc.
at NEW YORK PRICES.

CH01CB JERSEY" BBRB.IE3 HJo per quart.
Toil plaoa, atook and D i t o M for «ale Includ-

ing a two years' lease. Kent low ilolntf a thrlv-
buaineo.

n whor known, k
, hut

ittle Lj.n«liM.
They are talking of B

jmga in J» tlauta, Ga. They i-oaUnt lie bat-
ter .than wmru the arrrkva ol Col. Rain-
water, of SL Louis; M»j. Drink ivnter, of
TJwiver; Gen. Rosuirater, of Omalia, and
Cant. Brondwntcr, ol Minnesota.—Sew Y y k

Tpliuiw

who sni'l it WIIR tbe height or hie ambition to
hear ttie^jeaiple m^ rrf biru, "T\iCT? k? £oA."
Otie ilay bu atuMtlon was gratified, but be
was zojug to the i^BiCtajtiury.—Tt-xus Sift
ingS. ,

MiM> Tilton, Theodore'* .laughter, who ha*
•tallied painting in Paris, is now living in
Chicago «till u tunnied btster. She ought to
fQul a line flcl.i for her talent in the;west,
where thev prc-ft-r younjj miaaea to the old
na>br..-.N. •••. York JournaL

-Mm, De Hotoou (at tbt pattle nhoir) - I
tf^nfr j^ J3 ,̂ h]i. ^ ^ [ [ Q I I'IJ.il.itioni I'ut you
uotitteem to rare for flua,cattle, Joun.

Mr. Dv HO.MOII (who in •otwwhat l.ireJi—
Yen, I do, my dear, when they are cooked.—
New York dun.

Uiui tbat UMM liy a London lady coirwJpomi-
«aj. She dracriDai n gill iu auat -ijijl re-
aeniblcva disliL-velnl tui'key- Tliis mubt liave
been tlip lieroiiie ol a Imruyurd »ociL-I\' |.Luv.
—New York JuuriiMi

Bill Xye b» going to move t-a>t and On^fr
Optie b toilIB wt»t Tliisja QH eye for an ej«
—or rathei^ a. ̂ ya, for an Optic—DosIon

A tall, laMt, rvd iioapd uinn ca:iu' itito u
country atom n 1th a large jug. which he
placed en Uie .txinter with n - iwinrt: ~I
want a gallon of rum^baliy1* MI*."—Bortoa
Oastte.

We t»ever realfseA fully, until tht-uilj^i- i!i;v

pope, dwirt^ tlie prtwpvritv of the Oatliolic
thtirch:—Durnugton F*n* I*re?*.

Tilt1 empre?» **f Rubin ^avs Rhe
rUoiige of KVue. Shr t»ught to be
though. TIH' Nihiliitj. i-lian^o tlie t
her quite frnjuently.—Sew Haven :•

Tbis (XAicluhiou to a cojiversutitui v
n c»r Uiu other jlay: "You

o--H.Ua.lelM
-Why Jifln'tgipo « . ,
IT ai be clmulvi-nl on
flfii dldnf Ftennl." r.

IlARHis.m.-RU, May I i —It is related rtf i
UKTOlier <>I. Uie lionBe that, after ulserviii)
UiifiB-wewliii", f,n a cmnlr of .wt^ks thi

The a^nafor gmcioualv

"Oh. v™, ccrtaiii
-but I nwau Kliat.
WLat do i.HI n:mt

GEO. A. MOORE,

proprietor of tbe old established

No. 14 North Ave.,
rhere he^witUonti^ije ^o ^PljJ)^*1™?,1

MEATS

1 -Oli, I d» wbh «,•,-.,ul-
npa war witt Gsnitany.

(Xwaba Girl— Bk* nie, u,:u-, tlie Anclo-
tf̂ izona aiKl the t^rmans alt eame fr\uu tl
aaroe root. You shouldn't dislike German*.

*Oh, I >louX But 1 wax Just thinking bi.
romfortaUe tbt- Parisian* have Iwn t-in.-p ibe

mil.!, ac tHTwah, wiiile we Law to just

[ d n i M f a m r . '

at Wasuef'k'iuiiFia-a.Ht tLtsi rail it patriut-
— "VdrlO.

fVoiu Gorhaiu who v
Pr.-i.lfnt ri-velanJ l,i«t Satunlay tnoi
(ounil Lim in uuusualiy K'"' npirite. The
pi¥Mik-iil ruruiidied the rauon for it by say-
inp: '1 entrrtaiiwd royalty last night, you
know, for lit- Snt t me m my life. I dined

-1 UnuEht yon al'wuj* did that nowadays,'
a m tbe nuwk rejoinder from oae of t*a

to which the pmident craceftilly
sUejit ao)uieecea«.—New York

Fidelity & Casualty
COMPANY. la«M

A ccident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

And proportionate twmenta for policies t

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.

nrt,AlNFlELO D18T. TEU i: F. A. CO.

Messenger Service
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph &>. Money

Transferred by Telejrr^ph.

§ufai"l si1" 1 1 '1t"?htV)r

a. goixl I'iuno CuiMr conettwitLy 011 han<l.
A. V A U B E K H K K K . 3&PAKK i V F .

IRON AND BHAae FOCNDHY

MA CHINESHOP
• o( Third Hndltlchm..oil »"«ets. F * t a l >

rt potioe. rMftlnm i.ir nmchinirj. briilmi

1 gnu-'
S.H..CSJ

New |juv.'hmi-ry built l>i tt
Jcb(iinj( In nutL-b.uii'1'} . ii't

BKS&S.SKl
built l>i ttw da>r ot o
ui1'} ii'tuur i i •

OTOP, LAD1BS. AT

\r(?. 20 North Ave.,
• the Sfeoe Mnte of

j . j . 'KENNEY.
nU pnh'iin"1 a ivkir of Uione haDddOD

PATENT LKATHBli

OXFORD TIES
Mch oeotT^m fur mto. They cuitnut in' |«i~

or ^beoL Gi^e a <̂ *î  and be uouvuioedL

VAPOR TREATMENT
IAST Flf-TH RTHIIKT |ILTWEK-.- S

!1» um»-.«tn. I t a r M k Uvrr, Kl liw», l .uni

It cun» tbe mom otHtaMtn ci!«* of chllle mid
L-V- rand all malarial .l:-m i n

HomwfrnmS «. to. to 4 p. m. CloteU !
ieaoainc on aalu^day-a.

iPPOSITB DB'-OT.

g

MADE AT ONCE
d1 'wlVmir wiu'tj^.l'oiie »t"«i*an<Twftio
facina iwlivin and wails aril In moat CJH

! , . • . , - : - . ' ., ' j iU i

HATE? FUR DOMESTIC LISHTING

L'ii i.^liin ^ 'ii !>•• t u i i n l n - J at iS pvr
AL-TA" i ' . W R I G H T . Mttnajror .

m H E LEAHING t-TVLK* OF

"C. P."
CORSETS

EDSALLS

rpHE WHITE FRONT

Is All Finished

Ready For Business,
The t r e a t 1m proi-emrntJ- t h a t h a v e b e e n fco-
.• -..- I--: Hi. |.ii.-l i » . ' f. "i» im> DiilBhert

..^•w m m iioai'. .' , 1-.1t M.I- i n- 11:1.1 • I I I ; " ' . H 1 •
t l . i i i l l . ru-'UH ] .Li).' . u r l irKl'^ (in i ( iH« l t l i i o . i

y. E. While 01 Son.
OF THE WHITS KHONT.

I 1AMK AVENUE

PAINT STORE,

WALL PAPERS
ts. Wiuu LeaJ, DUK, X'arohihea, BruSBe4

. M. ADAMS,

FOTOGRAFS.
K v t r 1 ii»U i» K •

HaniixMiift,
Cheapen.,

Great Saccew with Cblldrea • Por
traits

? HORN'S,

iperial Sotirrs.

mttable for <li ivinit

Or at J. W. U l a i f a Urerf

I'rofroo
(• AC.vil knjd'rve^r and Surveyor. No. I Park

Kiinnopnn^ in ali Li« b m i o
tte»<le<l t t "liii !>n>miitntM». Panier w n t
l T*rtoof the t-nmitry. H^siiifncfl corner
ifin mi.l si,--im in- street*.

O . SuiSlior toSrVli.'V. Poulb. SB Tron
ntar Peace (inwi, fluJnrteJd. jf. J. Ol

TU ^p f . F . i T l i i c KATHB. ~
Hi Dr. Qrlffen In prepared ti.
a m aCivUcrii^. uterine Li>iD[ilniot, nki
artlnTm, CatnrrTi. 11,- ;.- :<••,-:'.,. .h ^in'
BtipntJon enrl ehriinh; I I I H I W I V n r n i l l i try
electricity and oiecti !<• Kill. . * •- -i: ..
ttve. Ludy Httt-ndnnt for Om liidiea. «3 East
ie*xjnd srria.'1^ curlier lit \v~Bhliln^tt>ll iff rf*f t

In. Mant is In <-h»Doery. .Vntarti

AHLES H. SMITH. AKi.'K'TEUT.
™~ "» Broac.vrHJ-. New Tr>.^, r<» i^ l ' i IUI p i l M L I H U J j H C ( V I D i kh, I 1 .1 '!• ~ 'I. '

' . . ' I . • ' .1 ' , ., ''

FrutLaw.
ind Master in O

XJ S" Wfwt Frnnt street. A new local a
hetk iniplnattiin for <'.tinn.'tiuir-ti-(-t>i « itl
•liii- Gold tniJDr a ooedalty.

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

rgcon.
Mitin st

N J n
1 ' ' '. '

OSCAR 8. TEALB.
Arobitect, 317 llroadwity. New York city

ro.-in.SBandlS. l m « . > I « l m d M , . r ! ' [tank
IHitLlliiK. Kfrfdeoue. PIaloftHtI.Tr-i*.
\hi M. 1
* • A
N t P

M. K. MCTLUHK

THE BIDE HIVE
.» U"EST KKOST STREET.

White Dresses.

Gauze Underwear.

Louis Callman.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAISFIBLD, N.

oil If
u may t
. and m
d f

mae f
stormy w
tbe HuteL

for partMl
wcatberto

eL

EVAN JONES,
PHOPEIETOR.

OEUK&LL * FOCNIJ.

Bicycles, Tt icycles

iisb and American Sundrwa, frole Aneai*
ctoi Club. Uudgv. HuiaberJUjver.Pafetr

and other oycea.
tt. PDCNft >I ten TUird street.

HOTEL NETIIKRWOOD.

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

A M RUN YON & SON

lltUT-CUASSlWOKK GUAHAMTEED.

ALL AT THE LOWEST.PH1CES.

Bhie Stone Flagging,

CUKBDie AMD CSOBSWALKS,

M. POWERS,

AT DOANES,
Fortnerly Clare'i. Mo. fi. Park Avwiue

gClLDER.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

IVerno's
; UAUMOTH, ONE PRICE,

Clothing House,

$10 SUIT- $10

STRAW HATS, DERBTS
CELLULOID COLLARS, CL'FFS,

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

FAIRCMILUS

Furniture YVarerooms
81 EAST FRONT STltEKT

Parlor and Chambet
F URNITURE.

HONEST MTT.TT

Fan view Farm Daity
(Late Pork avenue Dairy.)

U0X 223 PLAIN-FIELD.

ALEX THORN,
28 SOMERSET STBKET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

pTKADQUABTGBS FOR

Florida Oranges
and all ldnda of Foreign and Domortlc Fruit

Kenney B rot hers y
NO. h NORTH AVENUB.

Flm, Dates, Prune*, PruneJI't "Canoed Fr
and Vetetablea. Table Delleactea. Imported

•• - jd pick 1
y-tlve cents, all our good* at low<
• Cbotoect confection*. One pound _

FBSNCB MIXED CANDY FOH 15 CENTc

John P. Emmons,
niiiniwiii Tin IT [ili l TTKi* .

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

C"n»r of Wnshinirtoi! Sri-nut land.Pnwpect
Place. P. O. Box OU.

(OFFICE. 4

Shop, SouU. Be d atnvt nalnlMd. X. i.

ESTIMATES c;iEERF.:iXY FURNISHEB

rpHEODOKE GHAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PR0MPTLT ATTENDSTD TO.

P. O. Box 350.

'root itrcet betve«n PLa.al1eld and Grant

T0HH CSANDLSK,

EMabUabe* Mt

Carpenter & Builder^

W EAST THIRD STKEET.

BpecLaltr-Flne Bard Wood Work.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX MH.

. Vine itreet, near Kmilj atrw«.
H. E. Gaylt Vo. M Eatt Beoood ill—<

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

A. Ross,
™ « i in-reet. North Plalnfteld. Inform*

builders that be can fumiab
Mou dm;s, >ashe>. Doors,

Blinds Hud all kind* of Scroll and Turned work
at rcaaonahle prices. Betlnmtee eheerfully fur*
Plahed. CToaea Saturday*.

V. Saums.
Car.-ente- and Builder,

Ke-Ktenee Cimton avenue.
P. 0. Box, UEK. Jobbing

Hadlaan >v<tnur ind Third itreet.
Mouldings, Sishes, Blind*, Doors,

BoroH Bering »n<t Turning. Glaa* of all U W

h. Instruction" in Elocution, class or private
tasous.^nrteniia.i.adreaa Ume. Albert]. P.

M ISS NRTTIE MATTT8ON,
Teacher or Ptano. <51 ve* l

Z. HEYNIGER,
w. ffi md W

FLOURPFEED,
I1ALRDIHAV, etc ,

.iOhE. W1STBK KINO, PILUsBURT |aad
BONNY FLOTJB.

WOODENWARE
etc.. at LBSS than New York P n c a .

IUHE FBED. W1NTEU |BHAN.

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATS,

BABLEV 0AT3, NO, S :i ATS. JKBSIY OATB

aU pure gooda at popular pfloaa,

TTELEPHONB CALL 111

Ground O>sti-r Sheila ttnd Hock Salt.

QCHOOL SUPPLtHP.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEH0BANDCM BLOCKS,

Tableti, WriUng and Drawing- Books,

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

Lead I'tncilt, etc., at low prloea, Al«i tu

Pure Confectionery
tae laiveat aMortment BDldin town.

R.C. FISHER'S,
M f M A»itk atiMC. opp. rgbUe K*o<

Woolston & BMCU4
M mocitavn }

'ALL SATMUL, .WAi

PSaiQdeU. P. a Box UK.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

MOKir TO IAAH
on approved aeearttv and ka« barcalna a

REAL ESTATE

fUUf

FURNITURE
• EXPRESS

LASOE JTJMBO C p V n K D TBUCKJL

G. /!". (S- C. £. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTBEIOB

« • CANAL 8TKBET, HJW TOBK.

LATESTSTYLES

FURNITURE,

Fancy Roikers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

U are ooniiallj inv-lwd to •

P. C. GREEN.
Ithe PIMB at Ho. B to *

FAHK AVENtJ*.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

in n«at Taot-w iaa

Elegant Styles

ALLEN'S
^

LJAKDWAHB.

PLUMBING,

Steam & Gas Fitting
SHEET IBOH AMD

HEATER WORK.

GRIFFEN,

rrartMl rhurrt was to ba mmarmlrt, tto Uackamlto'. .K. pra- with * hoy-Ms first l-oy 

_. rburrh will be cot then joot little man win l« the fl fkM rhHs* iwl la tto new f mt inlUn 
WtufflUig with hta feet, hitching Jntnu-Plwa. mr, rt-icbU a* I- ImpOsed l'a np* chunk Is buutal to dss ktort- The old do (Ifee OmiU rUlin. K Vow. ar, Vrm 

bteeteuigrt.  _ 'No, «h!'set I. _j law bin changed 'Urnt nultin*. Ain't I bin «r lendfe’ Lycr HuV.i'inffi. gwins oci thirty year, c* aim' 1 a»u <l*in same law books on •> am* shelf all dr lime’ No. sail. s'y. Uunnt peo|>l-.- may thiah Or U- dost* chance but <1md whar knows, know. Itoter.* " 

BEN>:B,0flDRE 
(late of Moore Brto> 

BUTCHER. 
and dealer In 

FRBSR ADD SALT MMT*. POCI/TRY.eta. 
Corner 

PARK AVENUE AND SECOKD BTKErT 

|«b (,K r> r - rrm-bc*W* 
Fidelity & Casualty 

COM PANT. tsaa*e 
Accident Policies 

8 10,000 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

flKMTILAL AND COMPORTABLE is the 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop'r. 
Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Noe. M and IS tot Krool aim*. 
Now open with a supply of 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
at NEW YORK PRICES. 

CHOICE JERSEY IIBRRIEd We per quart. TSM pteoa, stock and asturee for tele Includ- ing a two years' loner. Rent low dolor a thrtv. 

Little They are talking of • texting a “wet” > unv iwqpa In A tlauta, Us. They couldn't tin Ut- 
Dwiwr; Oen. K<eo water, of Omaha. and Cap*. Byroadwater, vf Minnesota.-Scr Yqrk Tpbona “Threw 1* gumf We knew a mini onee who said It war tbr bright of hia ambitiou to bear the^wdple ear of fijni, "They*- f* CfoA " Oue «lar bir ambition war gratifl.<d but lie l fi>iag t« the pff ibaitiary.—’Texas Sift 

Mm Tilton. Theodor** daughter, Who bas studied painting in Carls Is now living In C'Mrago with a married slater. Hbe ought tc rfpd a line field for her talent iu the weet, where they prefer young nilines to the old -r'T1-—New York Journal. •Mr* Ike Hoi won uit tin* rattle show)—I »lt H a delightful exhibition: t>qt yon arem to cam Da fin* cattle, Juba. Alt. Xhi llidaon (wbelawiiurwhal Lead — Yes, 1 do, mv dear, wftm U**y are cookad.— New York Hun. The poetry of dire contains no fliwr elmile than that used t y a London lady coovspood- tei.L tihr describee a gUl in a liil Ahai re- 
—New York J Bill Nye a going to uiwv east and ORvyr Optie D going *~t TLisi* an eye tor au efr —or ratling a Nja, for an Optic.—lkwtou Herald. </. , A tall, laAV n«t uoart pun. .wine Into a country store with a large Jug. which In- ptatwl en U» lounter with the remark -1 want a gallon of run.-r^%l>> 'r Mck."— Burton Oaartta. We never mallard fully, until tike<Alter ilay. wbnt au iwtUnable hteeiug ths ocean cablr1/. A dirpatrb wee received announcing that lU- popa dasirep the pnapatity of Uir 0a:I...Jie cBurrlt—Burlington 1-Vve l’rew The amprrss i4 Russia says «hc iwsmI* a vBange of errm-. Blx- ought to be uliftfleil. thmigl. The Nihilists .-baugc the scene for brr quite fiequeiiUy.—New Haven New* This conclusion ti> a cnvcrw.ti.ti was over, brarvl in tlie lincae car the mbs-r day: "You don't ‘•ren today lal ways UMI— slic 1 »Uidw regular virtu oao HbUaitvlphia 1 y“ , -Why tbs lal inwu- ger as be rbunl-iwl m to tU car “Ya didn't Signal." rrplic| tlf-dri*»r. Jl i«tUio r> nn-r. “ “Way. I'm iMMnlial n«der.“ .aid i be driver, lasting bis bor^m.-New York buu. 

■sa.» p. be to the f»v-a*tu dj/ IrtX.nwdny ....1 ..Id: 
«»jvtr’ " "" Tba a-uafor grmckioslr aiwcutcd. and thru asked: “Wtot •!«. you »aul the lad fori" •yrtqr, to w.4 ... |4a*w, of Oo«|w.- m i the nwmher, “tMi. jd, certainly." returned the senator' -hut I mean atotdoy.ai want the bill ubonti W'liat do y. u aunt i - .« voiU|>li»li by il*“ “I'm lad |urtn-ular.~ «aid iIk> rYprwwntiw tive caiwtoely. "anything at all will do. 1 only want to nad a 1411 iu |4a.>-. us all »t the 

> we oaibl get _ i Ohl—Oh. 1 du up a nr with g an. any. Ososhs QH-BlrDi BMS dear, the Aiglo- 8aTO«naml the Oermnns ah nns fr.sn tba same root You shouldnt dislike Hjfa. I .liw'u Hut I was Just til CosnfortatJe thr hansiam hate bern du>w the German war. Tkrj . aa «i.^>y Ihu.Ml.v* as nsu- U as fDay aak, wtolbr we tow to Just ■ax Iikw vursrlva* •« tbs alter of oil turn * “HeaOy I don't bow.- -Why. they can l.-d ai.d yell all they w M Wagner's iuu»ir a.al then call It patm* 

liy g*«sl spiriu. Tha funitowd the reaeon for it by say- utarttemd royalty last Mght, ym .for the first l.me In my life. 1 dined 

MEA” 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

(of the late nrna of Moore Broa. > 
H now UM> sole ”r,lk* oW *^*w^'*d 

No. 14 North Ave., 
r he will wntiouc to supply patrons with the noon gra.l«D of Fresh and r**li 

MEATS 
f all kinds. Oystc  the luwwit mark usually kept stock ( 

pLAlNFl ELD DIET. TRL A P. A. CO. 
Messenger Service 

Baltimore and Ohm Telegraph Co. Money Tranuferrod by Telegraph. 

*Fa k’ avenue. *C. M. OOnilARD. kua*« 

Jelsewh. r.-^ Kver»^io-t|un 
l good piano tuner constantly on hac a. vandrkhev.r. eipark ave 

MACHINESHOP. comer of Third and Richmond streets, t llrbcd Apn IWW Wear peeparv-d tu fi at shortputloa^Oistlngsformai^n*rbrkbne 
oneera grate hare, furnsee |*<s, stove piw 
ISndsofMaasringe*' Many m“the atolraaiw • 
SdTettcins *rTr whoteT^'rofxhiba c^bd'h” New machinery Innii l> clw day orancintrsci Jobbing Iu machuirr> . repsu*. ete J. lb MEN VON. Pn*p. 

jVo. 20 North Ave., 

J. J. KENNEY. 
and procun a rair of those handsome PATENT LRATHMil 
OXFORD TIES 

which hr «.ffr»v f.^ alt . Tl*e. lunmH nr |to- 
toc them, (live a cull am! to wuiukoad. 

PI^lNFIKLn I-VF.NIIKV FiaPAT/ lJUNE ^/l«>.7. 

And proportionals haorflU 

j- ^o^ro^ndretn^. -- - _ arrsnffmryvbne. Vncm No a packagu^Z colors. Tbay have a.' equ^for atrenatb. 
quail Um. Tbay 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly Oara's. No. 9. Park Avauua 

  tr. suitable for drtrlrs 
}'.'hTVeh!t%lb VptMiaaiT Earttoo. Oral J. w. Sl5S Ut^. 
IPrEfroilfnal Carte. 

F. 
icaidecvoo corner <* 

tu 

^s. 

O 
OPFICK A. and ,C N'-iKI H AVENUE 

l Mulford'a Real Relate Areacy opp. depot. 
udeanmt l>m* m-'^he »--»*«lw.iw^or»iao id 

K»d for a s*«tT • t nTm-" -> that ININTH ACTN 
MADE AT ONCE w lilied ss soon Ml the lines are oonstrua- Winns w,u Is- itnfm at .xwt and wllboat dclartn* .etUoss s tlsUnx «M min* ichmrnts tur the RATES F»»R lh*ME<TIC LIGHTING 

“ 3—Third “ 

t 1*.' provkiad with at 

- a. —f-irth •• 7 Sewn All additions L!Sc“-’wkTo‘i/t’.‘1': 

all parts or the country. Ho PifU and Hycam-av streets. OL JEJiKIhH. N. if. . 'juHSir to Ur. K W. tbiyth, M Prnnt SC mar Preor mwi, flaJaflold. K. J. «»mca hours T to Km.,ltot shd ? to 9 p. w>. hour* T to 9 a. m.. 1 pif.R.-^TtTLTrvt Cj I)r. GHVeti Is L I»r. Orlffen Is ureinred to trwt all nerv - misagiuUon*. ute'lm* >*>mj*lalul. skin disease, asthma. '.'•tarrF. rln nr.ntlno. d'Mx-ieta. 104. stlpetiou sa l «br*uih- 4toun Smiendle. A electricity and ikcxr’c hatte. f'onaulti  Dec. IsKly attendant for tha Udlr*. U 
j ACXsoNna oiptycmiN. 

Oltt ora. eorm 
CTlswuKjBirvsfaar 10^ Rswtde|i.<^-w»^T^m«ct|Coru; 00 run of »te-t» 
mlaMonar.     Note 17 Public, ofbca o 

•TaSh  >dvr at Law. 
met Niwte T\K. CM. IJ ts West Front street, ibatlc aui>ijetiou fur ciln lain GoM flUInx a spictelty. 

TIIEIlta. DENTIST. • A new |o«a mctlng-t-sth • 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
Wc do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

ShtHhrra garbs 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

gCTLDU. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Buildet 
tOFRICK. « WBST THIRD ATMMWT. 

■I bop. Mouth, to sooil Stmto. Pis In Its Id, N. J. 
EETIMATEft CIUHRfTLLT FTRJCT8HRD 

.1 - ”VH idd stan.l 
FRRMTRH, •rtnary Surgeon. Ofltiv in 

avitefo. PtetntMd. N. J. "nay nnd'p*xh|U 
ErslSLS^SfS-MifT.'ni! SSLS aoimala. Ko>tdanou 3 tol Fifth stwut. , 
jngigugiswajj 

l- Kallroad stAtimi. 

T
HE 

“C. P.” 
CORSETS 

EDS ALES 

rj'HB WHITE FRONT 
It Is All Finished 

Ready I'or Business. 

to \U*t our Maminuth r •:aMhiiiao<<r.to Ins^irct now and liosh (exi-rfi* ih«» ftrte nd efnpiojm 
sassa sFcr^ff warv and Furnslung xuuds. 
J: E. While <2x Son. 

Of TIIE WHITB FRONT. 

^UIL ortCKV 
SVLPHVU AND M*MC*T<t> 

VAPOR Treatment 

Hours In>m * A. m. to 4 p. m. Ooted 1 ■ issnslax oa hoturday V 

| AKK AVENIR 
PAINT STORE, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
Paints, White U<al. on*. Vsrni.txu. Druatot Color*, ate. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

IU PARK AVRNCK 

FOTOGRAFS. 
InMoolaneoiu. ErcrlaMInx. mndM>n», Cheapen. 

Grui Saccoa with Children ■ Foe 

1 HORN’S, 

THE BEE HIVE 
.8h WEST FRONT NTREET. 

White Dresses. 

Gauze Underwear. 
LndM-s* Italbrltnrnn V(*a 15c. UiIm lloltoKiMi^Dniawi jk-. ^ 

Wemet ’s 

Baib.tggun Shirts, u gustily 1 Drawvrw 

Louis Cullman. 

PARK HOUSE, 
PLAINFIELD, N 

EVAN JONES, 
PROPRIETOR. 

geUKKU. A POUND. 
B icycles, Tt icycles 

AND TANItRMS. 
lOklMhncd Amcneno fiuadnsa. tola Axsnu Vic lot ClUt.. KudR*. H urahar.Karsr. Ssfaty and other cyc.cs K. POUND. 83 tost Third strwrt. N. tfBRWBLL Plninttefd avmire. 

MAMMOTH, ONE PRICE, 
Clothing House, 

J Wtt<T FRONT MTRKKT. 

IB BOW MAKJXO * specialty or 
$10 SUIT- $10 

STRAW HATH, DERBY8, 
CELLULOID COLLARS. CUFFS. 

GENT8* FURNISHING 
GOODS. 

f|'IIEOl>OKB GHAT. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLT ATTEND HD TO. 

P. a Don 380. 
root street between Ptelafield and Grant 

JO BN CPilfDLIk, 

Carpenter & Builder, 
■ KA8T THIRD STREET. 

•paolaltF—Eton Hart Wood Work. 

Hotel Netherwood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
brank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M RVSYUN & SOy 
icderabrs fttd E:ib3lnjen. 

88 MMK AVKNUK. Tph-pbunc Call 40. (LaU.no- 4ft Uadi r>n nv.uuc. Teh-phoor Call V7. Oflka cl 

P« P^LAI«;WORK Gl"A KANTEKD. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

CT HUNG AND CR0MIWAUCS. 

M. POWERS, 
P. .0. BOX UK. 

w'*rss^“^2rs. 

pURNlTURK. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

*1 EAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Chamber 

BURN ITU RE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Dairy 
(Late Park avenue Dairy-* 

UOX 223 PLAINFIELD, 

at tha new store of 
ALEX THORN, 

» SOMERSET STBKRT, 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

JJKADgUARTEKJI FOR 

Florida Oranges 
and ail kinds of Forvlgn and Domestic Fruit 

Kenney Brothers, 
NO. 8 NORTH AVENUE. 

Figs. Dates. Pninea. PninrlPs Canoed Fruits and Vtgvtabim. Tahte Daijoaelea. toportm 
Something new and daslrabta. a box of chains mlxad nuu with nut .ranker and psok tor twaaty-Bya caeta, aU our goods at lowest 

pBARMON A QATLE, 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. BOX 1491. 
Vlas street, near H. E. (Myk Mo. M Bast Mac ▲B Work r-inaptly 

r. j. 

peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, iat«s furnwhad. Repairing sttsndrt to. 
:«war- 

R A, Rom* II Komeiact rtrate. North Ptainfited. to for. tera and bolVWrs that to can furnish Mou (hn^s. .-ashe.*. Doors,  sad all kinds of tor. EsU ms lea cheerfully f 
R V. Saums. Car «nte- and BaUder, Ke-PWoee Clinton avenue, near depot. J P. O. Hex. IX». JoMMag stxeoded to. 

jEdtLcetiouti. 
L* LOCUTION. 
■h S^raai'ssis.-dsr 

« NETTIE MATTIftON, M TVwcher rif       r own or at pupil's rmldrne*. Liberal to etaiwea. Qrrt of refrrracvs. P. O. Box 

L. HEYNIGER. 
97 MomeraeOMNto. 

FLOUR,aFEED, 
BALBPZHA y. sto. 

ROME. WINTRR KINO. PILLS BURT fti BONNY FLOUR. 
WOODEN WARE 

eta, at LESS than New York Prtcus 
PUKE PEED. WINTER (BRAN. 

PURE Corn Meal, 
CLIPPED OATS, BARLEY OATS, NO. 2 OAT*. JERSEY OATE all pure yooda at popular prlcea. 

^TELEPHONE CALL 111. 
Ground Oyster Shells and Hoek SalL 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 

Tablets. Writing and Drawing Books. 
language lemons. Laud Prneila. ato. at low pncaa. AJao lul Una of 

Pure Confectionery 
the largest assort rasot sold la town. 

R. C. FISHERS, 

pukvAk- ! < T fii :’T Ter* 
Woo 1st 0t* &r Buckle 

U. ROWE, 

PAINTER, 
DBOOTreros Atm pub urn 

r£3ftJ2,,aw2.*“~ 
ire, ire    <m m nrere 

18 East Front street, 
FMlntoM P.a Bag 1MR 

Wtn. A. Woodruff, 

on approved security and has bargaias is 
REAL ESTATE 

2a«r^!r^K-=rL-rtfiSE 
QAEXT 
FURNITURE 

- EXPRESS 
UMB JUMBO COVUKD TRUCKB. 

y^ALL PAPKEX 
G. F. <Sr C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
HR CANAL ST HR NT, RfW YORK. 

Au.™» 
LATEST STYLES 

’J* 
FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Plush and Rush Seats 

^r^.r^do ara-s tetMOnf^davtaa 
F. C. GREEN. 

PARK ivwr*. 

MB 
H EADQUAKTERS for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

m ,r—1 I.lre re. 
Elegant Styles 

Lew Prtass Is at 
ALLEN S 

^ARDWARR 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
SHEET I BOM AMD 

HEATER WORN. 
TELEPHONE GALL 8. 
GRIFFEN, 


